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MISOELL^-NY.

DA]
DAM’L
n. WINO,

El'II. MAXHAM,

IN THE NEST.

ROITnll

Qatueb them oloso lo your loring hoart—
Om^ them on your broMt;
They will noon enough leavo vunr brooding oaro,
Soon enongb mount youth'e topmoet stair—
Xiittle ones in the nest.

bllES.
ketc
;
CHINESE 8K:
NO. 7.
IIT DALKTH.

i^t 0o4 that the ohildnm'e hoarts are gay,
' That the resUoM feot vjU^ run;

Oos-nWTH!—Bvirtenm ot llotifflon.—Omtoslsaiinn.—
Li(o of Cunfiioim.—Ilia Hulim.—His Wersbto—
Ills Writings, -r Extmots tnm his WriUaas. —
Knowlodgo of Q,kI.—Hwaonot Qod.—The’Trini
ty-

There may ocMne a Hmo in the by and by,

When yoa'U idt in your lonely room and eigh
Fur a eonnd of cnildiah fun;

CniNKSR BRLIOIODS STSTeite.
There nro n number of systeiitt of religioo
NO. 2G. nmong (ho Cliinese. ' In our treatment of them,
WATERVILLE, MAINE------- -- FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1873,
VOL.
wo shall divide them into two claOtes ; netiVa
systoms, and foreign. The native systoms, or
There may oomo a time when yon’l) long to hear
That wns not a time f6r cliiding. Poor Sa learned that trees require a variety of food, Ihe
1^0 ca^r boyfHli tread,
seen the note. On arriving at tho store llO
OUB TASZ.E.
those having their origin in China, aro, 1,
The innelaifl wnistlo, the clear, shrill shout,
chief
of
which
is
found
in
potash,
lime
and
soda,
rah
was
like
one
whoso
heart
was
breaking.
called his clerk into the counting room.
fuclanism; 2, Worship of the dead; 3, Worship
The busy bustle in and out,
“ Robert, did you see anything of a twenty She had come to think now- of Robei-t. Ho and his orc.liiird has been thus fdd with all tlio
St. Nicholas fob January.—This is tho of the moon, powers ol nature, and deified hu
And patting otoeliaad.
success that could have been aiitieipated. Tho hnliilsy unmlHir ■>( ttoribiior'n new luaK-oine lor ynnnK man beings ;' 4, Tauism ; 5,8u|ier8tl(iout Idea*
dollar bill on the mantel iu my sitting room, would despise her alter this f
When the boys and girls are nil grown op,
Mr. Powers looked at his watch. Presently potash is found in wood ashes, lime i.s obtained potipUl, nnd oumoR ItNulod, not only with own ntoro not strictly religious. Foreign sytteiUs, hte
And scattorod far and wide.
last evening?'
oC ^nkI
for iho OhriiftinM timci« Imt with tho
Or gone to the umliaooycred snore
ho whisitered to his wife, and tlieii arose and from oyster shells at low cost, (-ilono lime being iMKit uf wU.vtlituI boon prumifiod in iho roAiWm ut (hir two in number, though strictly kpoaklng theke
No sir.”
Whore youth and ago oome never more,
left the room ; and shortly atlerwnrd ho loft the undesirable.) while seda is supplied by common 1
7’b/A»-*for Uio Inut naraud magiuino Iua boon
“ You saw nothing that looked like one? ”
Ton will miss them from y^ur side.
by Horibnor it Co., nnd In now inor^Hl in 8t. is but ono, namely Boodhlsm, Introduoea from
salt. Orchards thus fed and judiciously pruned bought
Tho yonng man hesitated, and colored. Tlien bouse.
KiuholM. Ibit iJtbough Oiir Fouii^ h\ilk‘9 aiA&pponn Hiiulostan. Lamaism Introduced from Thibet
Then ^thor them oloso toyour loving hearts
cannot fail of success, and although Hits season from the field of jnvciulo litornturog tho boya and girla is really but another (ihaso of Boodhitm.
In lialf an hour he returned.
Oraaie them on your brmnt;
with a forced smile,—
“ Sarah," ho said to his daughter, who sat is generally short of apples, Mr. Poll’s crop is will loHO nothing, for iU best writon will oonirlbuto to
They will soon onouh leave your brooding oaro,
“ Perhaps Sarah may have seen it.”
Tho most extensive worship among tbe Chi
tho i^cw mfic/ixine.
«8oon enough monlSVyonth’s topmost stair—
No, I have asked her and she knows noth with her lioad upon her mother’s shoulder. of usual aliuiidenco.
Mr. 'Jl'ruwbridgo, tho editor of the Into Vemne; P'olke, nese is that ol Confucius tbe Chinese sage. Tbe
liittle ones in the nest.
“ Robert is in the parlor. Go in and see him.”
hart traiiftfocrcd bis ntorv, ** Faa4 Frtonds,''onnuunoou pro(>er name of (his great man was KuAg
ing about it. She saw nothing of the kind.”
hin ningnr.ino, to St. Nioholne, which thtiH rcooivon a
There was a (eurlul struggle, hut tho bolter
Women 'at Sea.—Wo liad been running for
i—I—certainly saw nothing sir. ’
movt vnliiiiiik' (uldititm to itn eo>f« of ountribntonif fur Chung-ni, tho first according *o . the Chioate
A WHITE LIE.
Mr. Powers was not at all satisfied with his genius conquered, and Sarah went lo her injured through a thiMisiiiid miles more or less, of fog, few writoni oiijoyfo high a ^patation iu javontlo Utor* order Iming the family name. He was called
lover.
and the steam whistle uttered its fearful scream nturo n« Mr. Tniwbridgo. Tlio first olinji^m of iiisotorv Kiing Po-tso, Hint is, doctor or professor Kong,
Tliere are different colord and degrees of answene but be would not preUa. tho matter
in thiH holiday nnmtior of 6t. Nidiolnn, whiol
* * ih.
By and by Robert and Sarah came into the every llfiecii minutes. This startled Mrs. Dungs. a]>i>caT
shown a great iiioruoiio in siso wlulo tho tioality of its which name was Laiinize<l by the Jesuits iuto
falsehood, just as there are different colors and then. Ho dismissed his clerk, and sat down drawing room. They had been weeping freely,
She said to lier maid, Kitty ;—
contoiiirt irt HU|M)rior to that uf tho oarlior uumbors, and Confucius. He was born alMUt 350 B. C. la
■degrees of other sins. There is, blackest of all, and reflected. And his reflections were not but they seemed very happy nevertheless. Sa
Ih saying a great dual. It la ununnnlly rich in sto*
“ What a dreadful noise; Kitty, ask the cap that
rios. Thcro U a Now .York ChristniM storyt onllcd what it now tlio province of Shantung. He
tile maleroent hypocrite and slanderer, who can pleasant.
rah came and kneeled by lier parents’ feet.
tain if he oannot stop that. It islutving a very ** Peto,” by Mrs. L. G. Morso, whiob is most aumirably wns the son of a Indy of illustriout family, If
That
very
evening
Mr.
Powers
called
upon
' ifwist truth into falsehood and falsehood into
•• Father—mother—will you pardon and for dupr.pssing effect on the nerves of passongors.” •told. Thun thcro U a Gorman ChrUtmon sWrv, **Tbo not ef imperial rank, ills ancestors bad behl
,.«eeniiiig truth. And tiSfe is the downright Mr. Selvidge, Ihe tailor, to collect a hill lor give as Robert has dune ? ”
Elvca* Gift, ” by Arthur Orosby. Among tho otnor sto'* Lor, Mrs Bungs, lliey’ro whistliu’ icebergs rlos
U “ ’Pbo lh>y W ho WorkoJ.” by lloswoll Smith, ono high -eQloes under government for several geU-’
Star, wliu falsifies on purpose to deceive. There plolh. The tailor was fortunately in funds,
“ Yes—^yos, my cliildi'’
off
liio
track.”
of tho Piiblishors, in whioh iho ooroor is shown of a eratiens; but bis fntlier dying whon ho vrat but
and
he
paid
the
bill.
"With
the
money
ho
hand
is anotlier downright liar not quite so bad—bo
boy who worked hie way up to tho {xisition of a
“ Then 1 will try to deserve yuur confidence
’* Good Leavens,. Kitty, are wo among ice ptMir
gcutloman; ” A (.iarrot Advestui^” » bright story by three yours of age, nnd U-nviiig him but poorfy
MaMHes from a love of the marvelous, and a ed out was a twenty dollar bill of tlio Black—
henceforth. Oh, 1 do want to bo happy once fcergs ? ”
Mrs. M. M.
and '*i7io Htory of tho Jolly Jlaf' provided fur, ho was obliged tu work at manual
.ijurning desire to appear what be is not. Some stone National Bnnk, new and crisp, it was
“ Of course wo are. Tlio chambermaid, who’s I>er Man,” bv ll. Iluttorworth, illustrated by nix Jolly labor during his enriy years. He married bat
^i^ple lie because it is their disposition to de- exactly such a bill as Mr. Powers liail given to mure, and never, never,—
nicturcs by Btopheua. XiosidoH all those, them are
Robert caught her to his bosom and held a married woman and has a husband and elev loMs than thrfe sorials now mniiing in Ht. Nioliulas. ono wife, nt the age ol nineteen, but divorced
losivo. Others lie because they lack the courage .his wife.
her there; and her father came and rested his en children in Glasgow 'ays os they counted ** What Might Havo Uoon Ex|>ooUxI,”by Frank 11. Btook- her after she bad home him ono son. At the
Ho asked Selvidge where ho got it.
lo 11)11 the truth. And, there are other lies—
n hundred nine feet high, or nine a'hundrud t4)n, a story for bora, wliioh Was boinmeiiood in tho lint age of twenty lie was appointed superinleodeiit
“ Robert Veazie paid it to me ibis loreiioon.” hand upon her head.
. aomelimes called ** White Jies-~” which are
nund>or, and whion oon^ns this month, bontdos a wa*
■
“
I
know
it
is
a
bitter
lesson,
dear
child
;
but
and nine feet high, I forgot which, for I ain’t faery adventure, a descriptlun of a dootdodly ourious of grain and calilo in iiU native provlnoe. Ho
«
For
what
?
”
nere lies of convenience. In iheir utterance
I
believe
blessing
will
follow
it.
it
Is
possible
Ohrihitmui trvo. Then there is the first iiuittuluieiit uf afterwards held the (>ositiun o( Mandarin at
got
no
liuad
for
iiggers,
us
they
went
lo
Now
“
For
a
new
coat.”
there is no evil intent. They are told just as
n serial f(»r girls, “ Nim{N)*H TroublA,” by Olive Thorne,
Mr. Powers went home, and showed tlie bill that from this time you ,may be happier tlian York.”
Uut being grieved because tbe Empe
A man whisks an impediment from his pulli
so well known lUi a writer for young fuUcs. The oi>eti> Court.
“ Tlio icebergs, Kitty ? ”
ing ohapten iiulioaW that thiH will uo ono of her very ror would not follow his advice, he Vosigned bit
with his walking stick. They are told to save to his wife. She doolured, in a moment, that you liavo'been.”
“ Lor no, Mrs. Bangs, tlio sliip; nnd llio burtfa storios. And then omues Trowbridge’s ** F.uit olllce, wont into a neighboring provinoe aad
trouble of explanation; or perliaps, to avoid it wa.s thU' bill she bad lost. Where hud lie
Friend,” whioh oi>ons with aomo oxoocdingly tool cliatBEECHER ON TEMPER.
chambermaid say.s ef it wasn’t for tho fog we’d aotcr piciurM uf oountry Ufe in Uio Northorn Bfantos, became a tenclier of morals.
,
Teprimand. At first a lie of tliis kind may not found it ?
Tho merchant naked her if she could bo si
Mr. BtssbiiER:—“In w.hat sense was Mo SCO the most bcuulilulfest sight ever scon in the and hoH, besides, some lively sfaurioA of boys* ailvontures
eeem a very siiiful thing ; but unfortunately for
He had several thousand disciples Iqr whom
on
Canal
boats.
I’hcro
are
also
(Hirlsimos
artioles
by
the misguided mortal who entertains the potty lent and discreet lor a time. And wlien she ses liohrup as a perfect oxuinplo of meukiiuss, son."’
Donald G. MifauhoU aud John Hay; iwioms by Wtlliam ho was held in tlio deu(>est veneration. Among
Icebergs! the thought was so terriblo that Cnlloit llryaiifa, Luoy Laroom and Mary Mainai Ditdgo ; their 8iiyia({s are lliq fullowiiigSinoe men
ein, it is one that does not improve upon ac Iiad assured him that she could, he told her with Aaron lo scuIJ for him, and Miriam to
doHcripUoiiH of Christtnas toys and games: sprightly
Mrs.
Bungs
went
inconiincnily
lo
bed.
That
sound forth his praises ? I urn an impatient
quaintance. Lake many other evils which how tho bill hud come into his possession.
talk from Jaek<in*tho-Piilpifa; a livolv Fronon story ft»r existed, (here hnS never been one to bo eomThey wore botli greatly shocked. They had woman, with many stinging perplexities, and night slio nwakerod lier maid in great terror.
trunHlation; and an oxoeodingly well written aoeouut (Hirud to Cenfauius.” ” At (he lieavens cannot
might be mentioned, it is likely to grow to
“ Kifty, get np 1 get up quick nnd get out of the |KM>r little prinoes who oro biiritnl in the Tower bo scaled, even by tho higliost ladder, so no
'alarming proportions and consequences. Tliere not believed such u thing possible. If Ibibert often question wliutlier it is possible to bu meek
London, Tho engraving, of wbieh thoru is a genor*
our life preservers; we’re on an iceberg; 1 uf
is one safe /ground—and oiily ono: Trutli— Veazie could be a thief, whom could they trust ? without nn outlet somewliore.”
Were he to ob
oua disolay,—alnmt forty in all -aro of tho high order man can attain to CoiifuciuH.
On the following day Mr. Powers called
Tills mutter of an “ outlet ” to intongo feel hear the ship grating on the bottom.’’
which has already niadu Bt Nioholas uoLod as a iiiagO” tain the Ihione, bo would establish the people,
Absolato Truth—under every circumstance
sine
of
art.
Kitty stuck her head out, listened a moment,
Robert into the counting room again, and Undo ing will^bu duly appreciated by all persons who
' and on -all occasions.
Pnblishod by Scribner A Co., Now York, at $3 a year. and they would be correct.’’ ” Ha may be ^
Surah Eowers beliuved herself to bo a truth him close the door behind him. Tliero was tiro sus^pliblu to (Kiworful innuoiices, and who nn said senientiuu.-^ly;—
com[Mircd to liuavoiiand earth, iii'their8U|iportThe International Question Book, ou tlio ing, containing, and overshadowing all Ibingt;
Why, Mrs. Bang.s, them’s ropes.”
ful girl. She had not the disposition to wittingly that in his employer’s look and Iwe that made have nut by age or practice ucijuircd a (tcrfcct
Uiiifomi
Buries
of
Kabbath*Heh<Nd
Le(6totm
adopted
Ly
)
M rs. Bangs sub.-<idud. She reiueinbercd old the lutcmatUmal Hiblo Ijchaou CoinmitUni for
conirul of. tlieir feelings. Something like the
-deceive. Had it been plainly intimated to her tho youth tremble.
has to the regular revolution of the seasons, rad
Mft Powers showed him the bank note, and action of steam in n boiler is the operation ol Bumblebee, who, on u like occasion, whon sails boon isHuod in two small voluineti-'•one for odulU and (ho alternate shining of (lie sun and moon.”
tirat she was a liar she would have been shucked
tho oUier for cLlldron—by llcnry^ihiyt, No. U OoruhilL
•
passion on many natures. Thoy need, or think wore being sliifted in a storm, stuck his night Jlontoii,
Confucius lived soruniy.three years. To
beyond measure; and yet her rule of life in a-'ked him where he got it.
tho w'cll known pubUftfter of Bablialh Bchtsd
” Is that the bill I gave to Mr. Selvidge ? ” they need, if safety valve. Some vent is re capped heud from his berth and roared out : IkMtkrt. In tlieso quostioii books tho letter «»f tlio Herip- wards tile close of his life he mourood much
this respect was not pure and unswerving, as
•‘ It is.”
quired. Ill the Itomoly language of nn illiter “ JuSeplj, go up and tell tho captain to stop his iiUi'rt irt uxpLunud, oiitl ]trautical npiJicAlioim ‘ w'rtted. over modem degencracg, A few days beforo '
we shall see.
iiruiiuiiciutiDn uf pruiMfr tiaiiictf Ih uIho iiuviktHl.
Robert did not answer readily. He stopped ate man in a Methodist meeting, who had been drunken crew from running up nnd down the Tho
” Kings
** Sarah,* said Mrs. Powers, commg,io the
TbcHo iKMtkft nmy l>u onluriKl of tlio ]>ubliAhcr urob- Ills death, ho said lo his disciples
refuse to follow iny maxims, and since I am no
room ons winter morning, where tier daughter to think. And when he did answer his employ admonished for talking too often and too much, deck ; tlioy sluiko the boat so it makes me sick. taiiwxl Ui^uyh UKik-Bollcrti.
but who in a warm luueling, when zeal began Do you hoar? Stopii.”—| Djnn Fiatt in Wash
longer useful in the world, it is best 1 should
sat, did you see anything oi a twenty dollar er's searching, suspicious gaze oppressed him.
ington Capital.
•• Mr. Powers, I saw lliat bank note in tlie to. burn, sprang up nnd said, ‘‘ Brethren,
Knowledge, ith Use and Aiiuse.— leavo it.” Ills disci(iles crectod a tent near his
bill on the mantel shelf Inst evening ? ” Her
“ What an excellent thing is kiiowluilgo I ” said luinb mill many uf them remained for three
Voice and manner showed that she was unpleas drawee with anotlier just like it. 1 happened must speak—or iust; ” so, many people feel
Ihcuke Water.—Public attention cannot a sharp-looking, bustling little imui lo one who years, mouiniiig fur liim, and offering (irayors ,
to have twenty dollars of my own in small bills that thoy must do somolhiug to let off passion
antly exercised.
bo
loo
ol'ton
called
lo
(ho
danger
of
using
im
was much older than himsolfi *' ICiiowIcilgu is mid sacrifices ; one of them remained so long
“ A twenty dollar bill ? ” repeated Sarah, in my pocket, and I mnde the exchange, taking or burst.
the crisp, new bill, and putting in its place tny
This, in some instances, is the fountain out pure ivutur in huuseliulds. Tlie origin ot typhoid an excellent tiling,” repealed he ; “ my boys 08 six years. His dcscendanls iiiheriled (be
with wide open eyes. “ No.”
fever, wliicli so frequently runs through fami know more ut six or soven years of age than 1 title of Mmiilarin, and are the only hereditary
** You didn’t soe uuything that looked like worn ones. Before the money was ilopoaited of whieli profoiiu swearing springs. Mon think
1 think you took tlie other one.”
that thoy oaso thcmselvos by letting uut uudu- lies in city uiid country, is oftencr in springs did at twelve, 'riiey can read all sorts uf books, nubility in China.
ono ? ”
“ Robert,” said the merchant sternly, ‘‘ I did ciuus oaths. VVe Iiavu known men who roared And wulls tliiin is supposed. In cities it is easy and talk on alt sorts of subjects. 'I'liu worl-i is n
” Hit doctrines are based upon tlie idem that
“ Like a twenty dollar bill ?, Certainly -not.”
to understund, when acqueduct water is nut great deal wiser tliun it used to be. Everybody human nature is good and beautiful, unless ob
” I certainly left it in the sitting room, on ihe take n hank note exactly like tliis—the oiily like bulls—inarticulate roars—just to give vent
to the nervous organs wiiieh tbicutened to suf supplied, huw wells may become contaminated, knows somolliiiig of ovorylliitig now. Do yon scured liy llio darkness of ignorance, or sullied
shelf; and 1 know that 1 set (lie largo glass ono I saw with our money that day,—and
gave
it
to
my
wife.
She
placed
it
benenlli
the
focate them. It is well known that buys ease but for many it is not so easy to sue liow wells not think, Sir, that knowledge is nn excellent by tlie ountiigioii uf vice. At tlie best means
lamp down on it, so that it should not blow
largo
gfass
lump
upon
the
mantel.shelf
iu
our
themselves of a sudden passion by boating ill flic country, among the hills or iu the green thing ? ” “ Why, sir, that depends entirely np uf rostering its original luster, hu inculcate*
away. 1 forgot all about it until this morning.
sitting room. Slio did this ju.st before sitting somolhing. We know a boy, if wo mistake not, valleys, can become so impure us lo bu sources on the use to which it is applied, it may boa revcronco towards the 8u(ireino Being, justico
Uli, 1 must not lose it.”
of diseiiBu.
blessing or n curse Knowledge is only nn in and kindness towards others, lem|ieni(e indul
“ But, uiuthor, twenty dollars is not a large down to tyii, and' forgot all about it until tlio who, going barefoot, stubbed his toe in n pas
Since (he general introduction of aqueduct crease of power, and (tower rony bo u bad as gence of the appetites, aud a duo regard to
following
morning,
and
then
it
was
gone.
On
ture,
uguiiist
some
stone,
or
simiq)
root
or
stick.
sum.”
•* Ordinarily, no my child; but just now it is that evening only you and Sarah were in tlio Under tho keen pain, Iio could not help seizing wafer into large cities, typhoid fever has become well as n good thing.” .
propriety in nil things.”
'i'lio following ure sumo of his maxim*
‘‘ Timt is whut I cnnnni understand.” said the
considerable. Your father’s accounts do not sitting room. Sarah saw nothing of it. Now n stone nnd beating tho inanimate object with more common in the counlry than in the city,
and
this
diseuso
is
uurtniniy
zymotic,
or
ono
furious blows.
bustling little man ; ”liow can [luiver bu a bad *' Not to corroet your fault* is to commit new
balance so favorably this season os ho had an what urn I lo think ? ”
“ Are you sure that Sarah knows nothing ? ”
We havo known men, when deeply stirred, whiofi results from a poison introduced into tlio thing ? ”
ticipated. In fact, Sarirli, liu cannot possibly
ones.” ” Bo rigid to yourself, and gentle to
“ Site declares postively tliut she knows noth to go to their shop or to tho wood pile, and for blood. Wells ill (be country uro very liable lo
“ I will tell you,” meekly ro|ilied the old man, others, nud you will huvo no oiionfiet.’’
spare me any more if he is to meet his bank
become
contaminated
wiili
liouse
sewage,
ns
and thus wont on: “ When the (lower ol u horse
paper. Where can that hill have gone to ? ing at all about it! 1 trust you would not huvo awhile the shavings or tho chips tlew off like
” Lifo and death de(K)nd a()on Iho law of Tien
smoko; till,their perturbed bosoms found rest. they are generally placed, for cotivunioiice, very is under rusirniiit, the nniniul is useful, bearing (Ilonveii.) wliiSli. is immutable. Poverty and
And 1 promised Mrs. Judkins ten dollars today. mo believe that my daughter could—”
No ! no 1 no 1 ” broke in Robert, quickly, A gootl frieud ol ours indulges in wooden twear- near the divelling house, nnd the waste liquids burdens, drawing loads,and carrying Ids innstor; riches nru d'ispeiised by Tien, who cannot be
Do you think it could pos.sibly have gut knueked
riien he gasped and trembled.
ing. Whenever she cannut bear the vexations thrown out upon the grqund find easy access but whon that powur is unrusiruiiied, (lie horse oompolled. A wise man rovoro* the dispensa
off and blown away ? ”
“ Wlial more Itave you lo say, U>»bort ? ”
of impertinent cares any longer, site slu'tiis tho by percolation thiougli the loil to tho water. breaks his bridle, dashes the carriage that be is tions of Tien, nnd thut enj<iyt inward tranquil
We may as well remark just heio. lliat Saroh
“
Noihiug,
sir.’
•closet
doors, pulls out drawers only to push The instances of such contamination wliich drawing to pieces, or throws Ids rider.”
Powers had been lying. Falsehood Was not
lity and pence.”
” Nothing ? ”
them in again with a vongeaiico, bangs the Bull havo comp to our notice, aud which gave
” I see 1 1 see ! ” said the little inuii.
certainly in Ihe Ireart of Ihe joutig and sunny
” How vast is the |>ower of Spirits I An
rise
to
fevers,
are
numeiou..
The
gehiliaouB
“Nothing!”
door, and by this activity and noise diverts her
“ When (ho water of u largo (jund is pro{>arly ocean of invisible Intolligenoes aummnd ns
faced girl; but her longue hud spoken it. The
“ You can leave me. ’
mind from tho acute feeling which lutd annoyed miillor, which is often found covering (ho stones conducted Jiy trenches, it renders Iho fields everywhere. If you look for (hem you ennnot
facts were simply these :
And the young liian went out,^palo, bowed her. Men fond of tobacco often take their pas ill wulls all'ucted by sewage, is a true fungoid around fertile ; but when it bursts tliroogli its see them. If you listen you cannot liear them.
On the previous evening Robert Veazie hud
growth, and highly poisonous when introduced banka it sweeps everything before it, nnd de
called to visit Sarah. (Itobert was n clerk in and stricken. Tiie merehaiilsaw, and was sorry. sion out in violent smuking.
Identified with the substance uf nil things, they
AVe have board of a case where a man’s tem into Iho system. It is undoubtedly concerned stroys tbe produce uf the field. ”
the store of Powers & Dunbar, and was Sarah's It wns a.grief to liiin deep and heart felt. Later
cannot be separated Irom it. Tlioy cause men
” I seo ! I see I ” said the little mun, ” 1 to purify nnd sanctify (heir heart*; to ckHbe
‘ accepted lover. He find displayed ((ualities of in tho day ho went out and told Robert Ito per would be known by his pipe. Wh"n good in tlio production of typlioid fover. How it
'
iiutured, tho bowl was always carried up ; but acts it is dilUeult to determine, but it U at least see 1”
head and heart which hud recommended liim might go homo,
(hsinselvos with festive garments, and offer ob
“ I will send fur you wlien I waul you."
when angry it turned over, and, like tho mer coiicrivablu that tho siiores of the fungus may
“ When n ship is slooreJ nriglit, the Mil llinl lations to (heir ancestors. They are every
' lo the favorable-considoruiion of her pureuis
get
into
Iho
blood
and
bring
about
cbmiges
ufier
“ Mr. Powers I—”
cury in a barometer in a'storin.the smoke went
she hoists up uii-ibles lipr the sooner lo get into where t above us, on Iho right, aud on (be left.
and iliotigh he was poor, yet be had business
“ WliHt would you say, Robert ? ”
down. Suiiie men resort to counting fitly beluro the manner of yeast in beer. Those siiores, as port: but if steered wrong Iho more sail she Their coming cannot bo cakuialed. Ilow fan*
tact and energy, ft wu's understood by (ho
“Nothing!"
they speak. Some bite their lips, nnd others is well known, devolopo ra|>idly by A kind ol carries the furtlior sbu will go out of her portnnt that we should not negleet tbem.”
careful lather that (here should he no lormal
‘•Then you may go. 1 will send for you variously resort to a hundred method.-), nil ot budding process, and but little time passes bo course."
” To know that n thing ii right and not to do
iDgagement ut preeenl.) Sarah remembereil
which, wheu analyzed, come to (his ; thut pas fore the wliulu circulation Iiccomes filled with
“ I 8P0 1 I SCO 1 ” said the little man, “ I sec it is weakness. Have not a friend morally in
that she and Rotort had sal together u|>oii the when 1 am able to sec you again.”
And Robert Veazie went out from the store ; sion is hliciiated by turning the fooling into (hem, giving 'iso to abnormal heat and general clearly!”
sola and looked ever an illustrated magazine
ferior to yourself. If you err, fear not to re
derangement culled lever. Tliese fungoid or
White UiUs occupied, it occurreil to her (hnl but he dared not go home to his widowed muth- some cliannel of activity.
“ Well, then,” continued the old man, “ if you form.”
In general, persons of an excitable teropor- coiifervoid growths, are always present in seo these things so clearly, 1 ho|Kt you can st>o
they could see belter, if the large lump which er. Tho fear that eaiuo crushingly upon him
When llo was asked if we should reword
sto^ iu tlie middle of the shelf, wefu moved out wiM of Burah. Did she love him ho little lbi>t uiueiit sliould take care beforehand not to fall waters rendered impure by house drainage, and too that knowledge, lo bo a good thing, must be hatred by kindness, lie replied i—” In that coso
great
caution
should
be
used
in
maintuiiiing
well
rightly applied. God’s prnco in tlio heart will with whut will yon rewaid kindneSa ? Return
' to (he end; and she arose lo do it. U|>od lilt she could sou him thus suffer niid he silent ? into n passion. After a spark bos fullon upon
sources of {wlluiiun.— render (lie knowledge of the heail n blessiug ;
ing the lamp she saw u piece of paper whirl Was it possible that—But he dared not ibiiik. gunpowder it is vuiii to attempt any control of waters free from
bad ireatmeiit with equity, and reoom|ieiise
MIoslon Journal of Chemistry.
but without (bis it may (irove to us no better kindness with kindness.” When ooe of bis
out and circle down until it was drawn into (he He must wi(it until these first whelming emo Ihfi explosion. Tho only safety lies in keeping
tions were passed.
the |)owdor whore sparks shall not reach it.
than n curse.”
fire of the grate directly beneath.
disci()los wished to be tnuglit bow to die well,
That evening Mr. Powers and his wife talked If men of violent tempers would carry tlieir
Afrioan Louio.—Consul Livingsiono, In
. ” What was that ? ” asked Robert, who had
bo rc(>lied: ” You huve nut yet learned to live
the matter over; and after ' lung and careful temper as liUQtars du tlieir ammunition, tliere his i'0|)ort, tills year, states that hu is as
How Easily Uutteb is Sfoilbu.—A fiir- well ( wlum you have learned (bat you will
soep the whirling paper.
** 1 don’t know, I'm sure. It’s burned up, deliberation it wns decided that Robert Veazie would bu little danger. Thu habit of giving sured (hut the Fariiantlo Po oil cipp iniglit be mcrwiilbs:
kiiow how to die wolL”
wliatever it was,” answered Sarah. She saw should bo denied the house, and, of course, he way to passion increasos the force of the gust. iiicruasud tenfold if tliu ‘2u,U0U Aborigines, or '’”0f nil the products of tlie farm, butter is the
Nearly twenty-five hundred years hove posethe cliArred, tinder like Iragments .whisked up must be discharged from the store. They would The habit of keeping still, under provocation, Bilbos,' could bn pursuadnd to work more, lie most liable tu be tainted by nuxiou.-i ulors float- ed since (he death of Cunfueius, and be I* ae
says that several years ugo a Jesuit mission ing in the utmuspliere. Uur (>eo(>le htid some much venerated today a* ever. He is worhy Ihe draft, and then she added—” 1 guess it not publicly exjiose this, his first known crime ; at length makes one almost fire proof.
As lo MubOS—wo suppose his cose is only was established on the inoun’ain lor their bene veui in the uellor, li'oni which a little blood shi|>|>ed a* n *u|>erior Mitig and many lemptea
'was nothing of importance. It wouldn’t have bat they never could give him their confldonoe
again.
been there if it hnid been."
used ill a humorous light. Aaron end Miriam fit, and the good Puiiro Campillo lived fur years dewed out Hiid was iiegleulud, until it com arc dedicutod to him througimut Oliliw. The
Ann (bey mast inform Surah. Thut was the did not help the old Adam in him very much. with tliuiu uiid learned tiioir language, lie is menced to smell. The result was, (hat a jar learned luid refined are very careful to dislinAnd after this she hg^ resumed her seat.
Now Sarah remembered all this very well, hardest part of all. They seat for her to oome Like other men ho wi^ subject to violent prov said to bnvo practised not a liftio self denial lo of butler, which 1 was then (lacking, siuulled guisli between tfiu worsbi(i which they render
'la (ruth, the question of her muiher had startled to (hum. They would have it dono ut oiioe. ocation, and wns piinislicd for it. It is true that do them geud, travelling about among tburo nnd nnd tasted like spuiteil beer.” Anutlier lady to Cunfueius, mid that uffered by tbe eo«mon
in Humbert xii. 8, it is said, ” Now the man trying very hiu'd to persuade (liuui lo ; improve writer observes timt tliere aus a (luiid uf flltliy, (luuple to the Buddhist sod oUier idol*. “They
her; but she had not seen a twenty dollar bill She came in, nnd snt down.
“
My
dear
uhild,”
said
her
father,
nil
tender
Moses was very meek uhuvo all men, which tbeir eodditiuu by working u little more. They Hlugiiuiil water a few hundred feet away fruiii never eni|)loy in it any image or piutere of the
We can imagine the amount of mental reserra
(ion aibployed Ini this decision. Her first im- ness and coinpassion, “ we have a pninlul duty wore upon the face of the eurtli ”—but that wore no eluthiug. nnd tlieir huts were freij^ueutly (heir house, freui which, when the wind was (iliilosopher, but write hit name, with some eupiilad was to avoid a disagreeable exposure II to perform. Wo must tell you of Robert's might bu true then, nnd not ultcrwiird. But only roofs of palm brunches opoii on nil sides. f'ruiD u ccrluiii direction, nn uffensive eflluviuiu logistic title as ‘ Most Holy ' or ‘ wise* on a
the (rulli is, (hat a man may bu inoek, and yet Said the padre to llie listening Bubes: ” If you would be borne on the breeze directly to tlie tiiblclof wood several iuebe* lung ami one third
the bank note had been destroyed, as she now entire unworthiiiess."
She clasped her bands nndgasiied for breathe once hi a wliile, under Ihe prodigious cures and work a little inure tilery day you can get clutlies milk room, Iho result of whiuh was that the ut wide, uiid befure that preaaiu (heir oblntjens
saw it must have been destroyed, it bud been
' through no fault of hers, and raoroovor the loss What did her father mean ?
labors of his position, give way nt limes—in and bouses like white iiiuii.” “But we duii’t crcuiu and butler would taste like the disagree and how (bumselves lo tbe earth.”
Ho (old her the story, directly and oleqrly, himself—lUid not by proxy.—[Henry Ward want to live inside clothes and houses,” was the able odors coming Irein Ihe (Ksid. As hxmi us
«ould not possibly be helped.
Tliu wriiiiigs of Cuiifuohi* ere obieily npon
reply; ” you white mun work and make slaves the (lend was drained llieru was no more dam Iho subjeet ol.niural (ihilotopby ; hot Ibere ora
Upon refleciien, when Sarah ssw how much of his discovery of Robert’s guilt; and he told Beecher, in N. Y. Ledger.
of yourselves Iu buy clutlies and lioii-us ; we are aged butter.
trouble was upon her mother, she was soriy how broken and penitent (hu young man bud
(no wliicli ure historical. Ono called the CbunAiTbBB FOBTUB Off Ybab —Ouo of the wiser end live as Gud luode us, like ihe birds
fhe had not confessed the whole truth at once. oppenrod. Tliis latter lie added by way of
Isiu ur ” Annals ” related to his o*u limee.
Roger. A. Pryor seems to havo boon duly Tho other contnios Uiu (irinciples ud (loiiiiaal
most successful agriculturists in the country is and the beasts.”
lfut.it tgas too late now. She had taken tho showing that tho crime wns acknowledged.
converted ut lost. In an address delivered lost wisduiu of their pattern (winoea, Yeon and
Pale as death, and with eyes frightfully fixed Robert Pull, who has a 1‘200 acre farm in Ul
. first false step, a^ she could pot retract with
While on the Peninsula during Ihe war, an week, iu New Y'ork, bo said; “1 have great Shun who tired fifteea bundled years before
Sarah asked if Robert had not mentioned her ster county, New York, all in tho highest stale
out a disagreeable exposure.
of cultivation. One feature is an orchard ot olllcer came aeroM n (iriviite belonging lo one ho(>es fur tbe negro. 'I'e be sure, the system el Confucius. It is called 8nu-king or ” Five
“.Who ooul^ ba,vo jcuockei) it off? ” she said name<
”
He
only
asked
mo,”
said
her
mother,
“
if
I
200 acres, planted axolusively with tlie New of the most predatory cuia(iauies uf the Irish slavery was not tbe best schoul iu which to Icurii books.”
in answer tu Ifei* mothor’s lost question; ” and
These books, which, a* we have aeidL warn
where could it have got blown to ? 1 certainly bad spoken with you,—if you oould nbt throw town pijppin, and the product of this orchard is Brigade, with the lifeJess bodies of a goose and the science uf governiuetit, but we bave nut yot
ai^e light upon the missing money. 1 answered famous in Engleud and Europe as well os at hen lied together by the legs, dangling from his heard tliat s negro Cengressmun was iu any way compiled by Cunfueius, dale bwik to eboni Iwv
saw nothing of a bonk note.”
Mrs. Powers aeaUehed in vain, and at noon him promptly, that you knew nothing whatever home. To attain Ids present perfection io fruit musket.” ” Where did you steal those, you ras- implicated in the Credit Mubilier scandal, and 1 thousand years ][). U, and four hundred yenro
sbetaUlmib hBshaad of Uw low; and they about it. His guilt was apparent from that culture, Mr. Pell studied Ihe art of pomology oal ? ” *' Faith, I whs marching along with du not believe lluit Ihe negro Legislature of bolure Moses. 'I’bey ooosinull* refer to n rm
and learned how to assist nature in iiur efforts Color-Sergeant Maguire, And Ihe goose—bad Boulh Curuliiia was any more purchasable limn tigion whicb nt that lime Imd Men toof emnhhoth searohsd, ud Mr. Powers questioqpd his moment. His shame and remorse—"
“ Stop 1 stop I ” cried Sarah,'starting to her to support mankind. Commonly speaking, the CMS to it 1—comes out and hisses the American tho New Yurk Assembly during (lie days of the lUbed, a knowledge of whioli they eungbt to
daUillNM ^ MM wHh ttoUght (hat she hid ^
osived, but fn bom (bat some forgotten inoi- feet. She stood for a little time like one fran apple tree bears every alteruatp year. Mr. Hag.” ” But tlio hen, sir; bow about the ben ? ” ring.” That is a good deal for Pryor lo say, perpetuate. They toll tte of n ” asyetorione
deot might ooOtni^bbt* Sbt Sknh dared not tic, with her bands clutched in ^ber hair,'and her Pell determined to have an anuud linrvest, niyl ”'Pbe, hen, bless ye, was in liad company, nud but it is a questlen whether it wasivt more ns n Gurdeu, where grew a Treng bearing jjplei of
blow at the New Yorkers than n lift to the immortality, guarded by n winged Serpent,
^fess nq^ . ^ laa|^%oouiafe: and she teeth bet. Then she staggered forvrmvl, and to give his orchard a handsome start be sacri-, laying qggs for the ribbels.”
colored friend siid brother.
flo^ the crop of a bearing year. All (he apples
lacked Bh eoucige beoauso she was yet to real sank npon her knees at her father's feet.
called e Qmua." They deeoribed wane when
Gov. GidJitigs of New Mexico saye in bis
”01 fhtherl father I” she moaned, “ have efere picked while green. He discovered that
tliu eurth yTuhksd frait witbunt euluvaikai
lae ho«’yeii]iia«HU
ovifa cw fnw (a onormous
immH svui
The
Patten
Car
Works
at
Bath
have
suspen
annual
address
Ihst
(hero
is
uot
so
moeb
as
meroy—bBTe pitj; upon me I ”
(be genn of the next year’s fruit was iu exoQueqlMBdM .
winds aud storms wera unknowi^and fbofp
"Myehlldt”
isteow at the timo of the apple harvest, but oM good commun scliool io each county in Ihe ded operaiienseiud vrlll probably be dosed for were uo cnhuuiiiea, oeilbei siokness ur dwib.
Mr<
iMtMUua (oMa Uforelilaliiottghtfive
or
six
weeks.
Tlie
shoe
faotories
have
shut
fal mood..,HafclMW
bU wife must luva, 8 No, no,—lift nw not wp.
. Lot me tell it that the tree would be so exmiusted that this territory where cliildren oan be taught to read down, but in the vegulnrofder of fall events, and ” Men were good wilbout eflbrt, but gmdnaBy
germ would foil of dovelopmeut, end a year of nnd write, and that tbe advantara tor eduow
.........................................01
degeoersted from their firet aelete. Bnt iu die
left
limp Ppoii the aU with
my b«i4 bora iuyattrUj^ I am
without tefermioe to tbe panto. Work in the
•keif, and (hot, k^lbaairtbara wo pravious a
“ niaenibl^ wicked (j^l I i did It all 1—1 did rest would follow before aao(,her crop could be tloo are far below these enjoyea by rosidonts ship yards is at active as ever. Treat, Lang end of dm age* Tieu-lte, Ihe Ben ot lieeven
in tbe Indian Terrtlery. In the latter, n brge
eventogj'. 'jMwt mm sot • woobm liablo to it I Robert has lofforod rather than betray me.” produced. Having otopped bif trees from frui (•
Co. bave fatlely ehippechbree loads uf luiaber would be boru iuto die world lo Ink# away abi,
And wlgm she cooM oontnd her speech she Ing lo the manner mentioned, be was sure of a number ef both common aud high schools exist, A
wiMaba jM'-amumy of miab « matiart Tba
to
Cuba, and have lai^ oeotnwto tbero yet un mill
with
good
superintendents
and
abundant
teach
toU tb^ atao of tlss bwenleg pawowt lui she orop on wluH wae geoenllr tbe off year, and
These eoriral hooka speak often uf fine Infulfilled.
This firet has orders for ell U oen
ers,
aud
among
tbe
Creeks
and
some
^ber
Irtod to toll DOW she bad been mtofaMfyud be determined to fottow fiw up by a treatment
viriblo Being, called by them Chang'd^ wbfob
When you’ll long for the repetition swooi
That aoundod trough eaw room,
Of " mother.” ** muthor”—the dear loyo-oalla
Timt wlH eeho load in iheailent hafla,
And add to their stately gloom.
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wbiob should aboliah the off year.system.

He tribes more thu huU oan read and write.

possibly do during (be winter.

t>

(FJjt iWall......l^atei;l>iUe, Uct. 19, 1873.
signiAes Ihe Supremo Emperor ; tliouf^h he is statement above. Ho did say that “ God alone
sonetimes calM Tien, or Heaven. They do* know when the Cliincso Kmpiro was founded,”
•cribo^ C3)nng-li ai “ (be Original Principle of and perhaps he is correct.
*11 thing*, almighty, omniscient, knowing (he
Mr. Murray is quite able (o defend liimsolf,
inmost secrets of the heart, watching over the and wo have no wish to becomo a champion of
conduct of (he universe, and permitting nothing him, or any othor man, who possesses tho pre
to happen contrary to his will; rewarding vir ponderance of brains over the ordinary avorago
tue and (finishing wickedness, raising up and man, that ho does. ^Wp do not wish to appear
CMting down kings, and sending public culam- to be giving pennies to the rich.
itiM as a warning to nations to repent and for
We think Ihe lecture was intended to benefit
sake theirsins.”
tho people of New Enland, nnd not especially
By (be Chinese, (he first man is called Tai to vindicate Buddhism, and why cannot wo
Wang, and the -flrst woroiin Pas See. One of apply Ihe lesson, and not try to counteract its
the I; ive Books called Chi-king, says :—Tien go^ effect by abusing him and tho Buddhists
^aced man upon a high mountain, which Tai at the same time ?
Waag rendered fruitless by his own fault He
Mr. Murray is accused of unfairnoss. Have
filled the earth with thorns and briars, and said we always spoken of our hated neighbors fairly
not guilty, for 1 could not do otherwise. and honestly ? Has not teal sometimes led to
Why did he ^plunge us into so much misery? mistaken views, nnd extravagant statements ?
All was subjected to man at first, but woman Ha VO wg not, as a rule, only hoard of their
threw ui into slavery. The wise husband raised worst side ? Do not the people of New England
up a bulwark of walls, but the woman, by an remember India, simply as the land of Jugger
Mbitious desire o/"inotofidg*,demolished them. naut, of Suttee, and Infanticide? Even Dr.
Onr misery did not comu from Heaven, but Carpenter admits that they have “ great natur
from a woman. She lost the human race. All, al virtues.”—Why have we not heard inoro
unhappy Pas bee ! thou hast kindled the fire fully about those" great natural virtues,” which
that cuiiFUincs us, and which it every day aug- are found in a people totally depraVed ? Theo
mentbig. Our misery has lusted many ages. logically, wo suppose there is^no difficulty in
The world is lost "
explaining how a people can bo " totally deprav
These sacred volumes describe a Golden Ago ed,” and yet |>os8css '• great natural virtues,”
in tho fiilure, in wliicli a Divi’ie Man will es and wo do not know of any ol its d'.fficulties
tablish himscll on their Holy Mountain called which sometimes occur to the common mind,
Kou-Kii-Liin, and restore peace and happiness. but can always be fully reconciled, and made
One ol the hive Volumes duscribes it thus:— (•lain, 7'lieulogically. .
•* All lliul could bo desired, wondrous trees, , Wo liavo bylore us, n volume of over five
marvellous fuuiiluins, and flowery sliades, iiru liundrcd pages, writieii by a mis-ionary of India,
found in tho liidden Garden on that sacred of large experience, who was there beroro,'and
hill.”
during the Sepoy rebellion. '
“ Ibc Isurd looks with pleasure upon the
In Ibis work, in a cliapler devoted to tho
Holy Jilouiitain. It is tlie abode ol peace. condition of women, tlic writer starts at birth,
*1 boro, grow none of llie trees employed to and makes ilio slateinoiit that female Infanticide
make wurliku instruments. It is an eternal is generally prevalent tliroiighoul Indis. He
kingdom. It is the work of the Most High. says “Tliis is an ancient, systematic and pre
Hie Kingdom of the Middle is where tho Holy valent crime, among tho Hindoos, not especially
Son of Heaven will come to reign. He allows among the poor and debased, but among some
no wicked men to enter ilierc. He banishes of tho proudest nnd wcnllhiest of tbe tribes of
tbom into the dark abodes of beasts ond mon India.”
sters, 'I be subjects of that kingdom are called
Then ho claims that actual statistics prove,
heavenly people, because they are governed by that only one third, and frequently only one
tho Holy Son of Heaven, who pofccts them seventh of the female childre i are allowed to
from within and without, and nourishes tliem live, nnd in some villages sll thu.lcmalo infants
by bis supremo vifluc and celestial doctrine so are cut olT.
*
that they crjr out with joy, • The Son of Heav
In the same chapter, he (peaks of the mar
en is truly the Father ol his people, and the ried life of tlic women, and asserts that the first
Lord of the Universe.’”
wife may be supcrccdod by another, or even
“ This is the mountain of the Lord ; these Jcvoral wives, as Polygamy is of frequent oo
living fountains are the pure waters wherein currenco. Thun he niso stales that in all of
tbe subjects of the I’rinoe of l*«ace are to Ihe 1 irga towns, there are tho jsnn Is of debased
quench their thirst.” A commentator says: women around all of the bazaars.
** A dolicious garden refreshed with zephyrs,
Tho next chapter is devoted to n description
and planted with odoriferous trees, was situated of tlie difficulties encountered by the early
in the middle of the mountain which was the missionaries. He says that they could get the
nvMuo of heave*. Tbe waters that moistened men to listen to their preucliing, but could not
it, flowed from u source called the Fountain of get access to the women, nnd wore met by the
Immortality. He who drinks of it never dies. fact that their young men converts could not
Tlionce flowed four rivers. A Golden River, obtain wives. They could not marry into
betwixt tbe south nnd east; a Red River, bi- lieathun familes for they would not be allowed
twoen the north and cast; a Peaceful River to do so, either by their church rules, or by the
between tho south and west; and the River ol heathens themselves. Ho adds, '• We felt this
the Lamb, between (lie north and west.”
the more, because in India, every young man
One of tlio old cominenlaiors says : ” By looks forward to marriage, ns u duty, as well ns
consulting the ancient traditions, we know tliai a privilege,”
(bough the Holy One will be born upon the
Dr. Carpenter in his review of Mr. Murray’s
earth, yet /m exitUii before auyihing was made. lecture, claims oxtonsive knowledge of *• Hea
Tho Holy does not seek himself, but the good then Chinee," and speaks of female infanticide,
ol others. He enriches others and impover in a way that leaves the impression that it is of
ishes himself. He dies to save the world.” A general prevalence, and then mentions “ Burnephew of Confucius says : “Wo expect this rann divorces,’’ “Tea houses,” “ Flower beats,”,
Divine Man, and be .is to come alter throe ns though there was no scarcity of women in
tliousand years.”
all the lands he has visited.
Oue of the Five Volumes says; “ Thu Holy
Now if two thirds, six sevenths, or all of the
Oue will unite in liimself alt the virtues of femnlo infants are destroyed—if Polygamy is
heaven and eartli. By his justice tho world prevalent, and widows wore burnt with the
will be rorstablislicd in (be ways of rigliteous- bodies of their huslinnds^ and even now must
iioss. Ho will labor and Huffur much. He live missionaries in seclusion-r-if there are
must pass (be great (urrgni, whose waves shall thousands of debased women everywhere, nnd
enter into his soul ; but lie alone can offer up young men consider it their duty to marry,—
to the l.Kird-u aucrifice worthy of liiin.” “ Wo IFAat then ?
expect our king. Wfieu be comes be will deWo presumo all those statements can be
li»er us from all misery. He will restore us (o reconciled “ Theologically” but the common
new lile.”
mind is apt to get bewiMureJ nnd exclaim in
“'1 he Sovereign Lord of Heaven produced Mr. Murray’s words, “ God only cuft know ”
all tbe nations ol (lie world, and reigns over where all these adult women comq from, in a
tlicm. He iiiukus no exccpiiuns of persons, but country where the whole people are bent upon
esteems virtue alone, loviag men only so fur as destroying tho female infants.
they worship him sincerely. He hears (he
We cciifess we do no( know much about
prayers of (he merciful, but destroys the wicked. India, China, or Japan, but we dd know some
Wo ought to pray to him for immortal life."
thing of New England, and we are not at all
“ Perfection consist* in being reunited to the fearful of falling behind in tho scale of crime,
Supremo Unity. The soul was at first lumi- when we place the slaughter of unborn babet
-aous, but became obscured. It should bo our in New England, against female, infanticide in
uarnost endeavor to restore it to its primitive fhoso countries.
liglu.; and iLis only by destroying all wrong
From somo experience, nnd much good tes
desirt;y, uad alt sell love that we
perceive timony, we do not liesiyito to assert, that in
celeatial reason. What is called reason is prop few of our New England town* could a eolleo
erly an niiributo of llio Hupreme God. Tbe tion of a hundred professed Christians, assem
liglit wbicli bu oommiiiiicaie* to men is a par bled to partake of the Lord's supper, bo taken
ticipation of (bis reason.”
at rondom, without some bciqg present who
Mpnkind,ovuTwbuliifud wiiJi alllictions, seems bad on ibeir souls the blood of unborn babes.
to doubt of Providence ; but when the hour of Outside of.our church congregations, this evil
executing his decrees sliall come, ndno can te^ is without limit; and were it not for the influ
tist.biiu. He will titan bIkiw Hint when he ence ol the gospel of (be New Testament, In
punUbfid, he was just and good, and (h«t be stead of no fqmale children being allowed to live,
was never actuated by vengeaaoo or hatred.”
there would be nono of either sex born alive in
The Five Volumes say that** tbe Source end some ol our towns.
Root uf.all is One. Tbi* Self-Existent Unity
•• We speak that wo do know, and testify that
iioaetsarily produced a leooud. The first ami we have seen 1 ”
aeiiond by their anion produced a third. These
Have we not nil heard returned missionaries
three pr^uced all.”
preach ? Have they not always told us of the
“ Tbe enoieat emperors solemnly teerifioed, crimes and ignorance of the heathen, apd then
eveiy three years, to Him who is One and contrasted their statements with our bright
Three, Tien helps people of the inferior worlds. side ? Huvo we ever thought it especially un
He uve them a guide and leaelier t the laitbrul fair ? What great harm has Mr. Murray done
minister of tho buprome Lord, to whom, out of in reversing this order, and giving us their
bve, be ia'jnistad (be govemmeat of the uni- bright Mde, against eur very darkest ? Is it
verso. Tien is tbe Heiy One vitKomt a voice. worse for us to hear, occasionally, about their
Tbe Holy Une is Tien speaking with a voico. “ great natural virtues,” and our sins, than tho
(That is lb* Word.)
opMiite ?
It I* worse for our bigoted self conceit, but
[For Uw XsU.]
not for tbe cauio of honesty and truth. And
bow is it about strict honesty among our people ?
“ CIVILIZED HEATHENISM.”
Meuru^tditereA friend in an a^oining Can a stranger, ignorant of “spavins," *• quartown remarked to ut reoently, that ** the people tercraeks "and" heaves,” buy a borse anywhere
of Waterville did not' like (be Rev. Mr. Mur in New England, without getting cheated nine
ray'* leoturti^’' and wa fouud that be based this limes out of ten ? How many are there who
opinion npou the foot that be taw an adverse do not get keerless,” as Josh Billings says,
crtiidsm in the Mail," and bad seen no reply ( “ when trading horses,” and iu fact, when trad
benee, be concluded tliat Mr. Murray bad no ing in any way ?
A scientiUo man once observed, that when
friends here. It itltit is a natural iiiferenpe', wo
wish to assert ourjudgment at once, and speak ever any advance in Science was anuounced,
in behalf of those who did like the lecture, end Theologians did not ask, Is it true ? but. How
.lialled with satisfaolitm Mr. Murrey's honest does it affect my particular Theology ? and
cflbrts to arouse tbe people cf New England from that poiat, oondeianed or approved. Poesfrom tbeir state of " mutual admiration,” in ibiy thecje was a graiq of truth In that remark,
and auy not tho question, “ How will this leoregard to tbair moral ooodition.
bo far as ooncems Ihe artiele in your paper, lure afliMt tbe missionary peace ? ” have some
She week fotlowlog the lecture, we pre.'ume no thing to do with it* noeplion ?
But is it essential that a people should be the
one Ihvoglrt it required a reply | but if it is to
Iw taken a* tbe (a^nkm of the majority ef the most debased on eartli, before Christians will
send the g<»pel to them ? It it oot enough that
aiidieaee, than it should be ootieeA
If Mr. Morray made the Tsauirk, that ** God a land it without the religion of Christ, to
tdoue kuear whaa Uuddbiste originated,” it induce ministers of God to fulfil HU oomwould he
10 infer, that lie wrote bis lec mands ?
ture at i?hiuiln« rails,* or leaewhere beyond
It i* very pleasant to tbe human mind to be
the tondb of an ifa^ebpodim i for he could able I* draw favorable comparituoa of our own
haVo obtgiood Um iafarawtign eonlaloed in that virtnee with others leu favored. It U pleas
tie—aloe lien qnho readily- Is it likely (bet ant to Start with the sMf evident proportion,
a ifcdoror of hie alaadiag. would aegleet to take tbnt ibcee oonntries where the gospM of Christ
oadiaaty irteaeuioe'tu tafone bmaelf upou so is preached, are the moat enlightened and civilliomton puiat? •
ixttd, in tbe world i then aw, we have tbU
wkk llw iKgnlinn Uf your oorratpoodeol, gusfMl preached oonatantly, heoM, «« are
woWaiurMg^lMiiM ^ any one haaod tho greatly civilised- ButU aU Uus profitable?

Do we not bold up our hands, like a nation
of Pharisees, and say, “ Lord, we thank Thee
wo are hot as other men are,” and eepecially
as these miserable Buddhists ?
Wo did not wish to enter upon this subject,
thinking (here wore many who understood it
better; but having seen no attompt to give our
view of It, In thU vicinity, we have spoken,
perhaps haslil}^ and without much preparation,
for wo have no leisure for long preparation,
but ns our honest convictions have led us.
Many great men deem Mr. Murray unwise
and mischievous. Some not so great call him
almost blasphemous,” and sympathy has been
tendered to the ministers of his denominatiun,
“ in this hour of shame ” (?) that he should take
such a course, and in the luce of all this wis
dom, it, no doubt, will appear presumptuous that
any one should dare to express an upinion, that
ho may potiibly be as near the truth, as it is
commonly spoken in New England.
The opinion of Elihu tlie Buzile may be of
same comfort to lliose of us who believe in Mr.
Murray. It will bo remembered that Elihu
held his peace on account of his youth nod in
experience until Ihe older and wiser mon had
harrowed Job’s soul awhile, but he finally
broke forth, having nriived nt tho conclusion
from cxpcrioiice, that “great men are not al
ways wise, neither do tho aged understand
judgment.”
C.

[For tho Watcrvillo^tfail.]

[For tho Mall.]

POST-OFFICE TALK.

Uetsrt Editors t—Permit mo to correct the
erronious impression given the public by tho
unautliorizod statement of “ B.” in (ho last
Mail, as to the relative condition and prospects
of tho manufacturing establishments in this
place.
The Dunn Edge Tool Co. aro employing a
full complomeptof men in all departments, and
are running on full time with no thought of
reduction. 'Tho products of their works this
season will approximate 12000 dozen scythes,
6000 dozen axes and 2000 dozen knives and
hooks. These are being made to order—not
in anticipation.
'Tlie only thing this pompany has to contend
with, is the ruinously low pricos quoted by
companies manufacturing an inferior quality of
goods.
'This correction is desirable for the benefit of
those who do not know the motives which actu
ated your unreliable eorrespondent ” B.”

’Tis astonishing, the amount oT business (bat
can be transacted nt the post office when peo
ple put their minds to it. As the pilgrims ol
old wept up to tho Temple at Jerusalem, to
pay homage anil commune, so go up the people
to the p6st office from the upper and lower
mills—from the Pond road nnd the Belgrade
road—from the Fairficd road and the Hussy
road, to pay their postage and prophesy. The
signal service prognostics come in for comment
and criticism that would bring a blush to the
plaster face of " Lovejoy's Indicator.” One
man wants to know “ bow in the devil a feller
can set his watch by that .thing.” Another
“ wondered what Stevens would get up next to
increase our larxes.” 'The individual who knew
that there would be another “ Indian summer
because the farmers hadn’t done their breaking
up,” is lugging frozen vegetables out of his
cellar and damning tbe government for “ send
ing them ere weather things down here in
Maine—four men on liis road who won’t vote
for Grant next tpring just on that account.”
An oft repeated reason for change in location
of the post cffice, is that so many loafers throng
ed the sidewalk, ladies found it annoying nnd
were forced to go away without their mail. Tliia
was decidedly so during the summer months. A
littio story fits in here, with a point. A certain
house was well finished and comfortably fur
‘ifiJalftnillp
Bliiil.
nished, and delightfully located. It would have
been n happy homo but for on irrepressible
Ghost who would talk and walk at most un
Era. MAXHAM,
1
DAN’L 11. WING,
seasonable
huurs, and wouldn't be laid.” Pa
ED1T0B8.
tience ceased to he a characteristic of that
household, and tho old lady tenant packed up
WATEIIVILLE... DEC. 19. 1873. her duds in a bay rask to leave the spiritual
tenant in possession. A neighbor passing, who
PeaCK AND IlAKMONtr.—NoW that tllU Cu- know the cause, remarked, “ well, so you have
btin trouble has blown over, there should be a decided to move.” “ Yes,” replied the voice
renewed effort to “ sleep o’ nights,” all over our of tho ghost from out of (he merchandise, “ we
are all gain' I ”
great country. No doubt it is well enough to
have an occasional scare about war, like the
The Musical Association under the direction
one just squelched ; and tbe combined effort of of J. W. Gilman gave a concert Wednesday
a baker’s dozen bullies, either in New York or evening at Memorial Hall. 'The audience was
small, but we judge, not for wont of •.general
in Congress, can at any lime prdss the govern,
appreciation of the musical talent composing
raent to throw away a few millions under the this association, but because of tho numberless
pretence of guanling tho national honor. Our entertainments demanding more or less atten
country has a class of men, perhaps considera tion. The association has been well attended Ihe
bly numerous but not proportionally strong, past year. It has developed somo very fine
voices, that rival our star singers—as the con
who are always hankering for a war,—no mat cert proved to unprejudiced minds. Tho solos,
ter for what or with whom, if it have tbe “ pomp quartets &c., were of a fine character, and the
and circumstance of glorious war.” 'Their anthems and glees were rendered by the class
financial interests demand that something in a highly creditable manner.
I am allowed to' state by authority that (he
should turn up, and nothing but war can offer
Dunn Edge Tool Co. are working on full time
a field broad enough for their entdiprise. They in the manufacture of scythes, ax^s, &c.
are men of no moral value to the country, and
The lecture on • Graenbacks ’ is all that the
of course can gain nothing by her sacrifice of
honor. In a mere fight for spoils they have press say of it—^and more. It is utterly indescribabb — tlie genuine outcropping of the
nothing to lose, and a wide field for gain. These speaker’s own nature—overflowing with n rich
men have*vote8, and this alone makes their humor nnd wit—a quartette song with a full
voices audible at Washington. A few roughs orchestral accompaniment, far above which
in N. Y., and a few more in Baltimore, are could be heard the sweet refrain of brotherly
love born of ‘ gracious goodness.’
able to raise a din of preparation in our navy
The lecturer * thanked God for Greenbacks,’
yards and harbors, that looks as though the and said he ‘ why not, we thank Him for food,
government really snuffed danger. The new.s- for raiment—for all the comforts of life purchas
papera take sympathy in the line of their inter ed by greenbacks, why not th^ik him for the
est, and from day to day herald • the rise and powerful agent that makes life happy ?—it isn’t
wicked. Our danger lies not in thanking God
fall of the war mercury, just as though all was for greenbacks—in working for them—in using
true and everybody in earnest. It takes but them—l)ut in making all other objects of life
a little while to set a whole nation of peaceful subservient to tbo one of accumulation, that we
and peace loving mon and women to inquiring might pile higher and higher tl.oso ‘ spinnerized pieces of green paper, up out of' reach of
for some way to avoid war 1
honesty, honor and humanity. Out of this
Tliere has been no danger of a war with inordinate love for greenbacks grow corruption,
Spain, unless our government desired one. We adulteration, shoddy, dishonor and crime, and
have not, for a single day, feared any such thing. yet he thanked God for greenbacks.’ But I
can't give it you. Tho lecture must be heard
Both have been seeking a way for reconciliation to bo appreciated. It wants (ho broad Scofehfrom first to last, and each has felt sure of tho Irisli face cf tho speaker, with the inimitable
other’s peaceful intentions. How then could expression—so full of sunshine—of irresistible
humor—of Itonesty—so homely, yet so full of
they go to war ?
character expressive of tbe highest type of
One of the most enterprising and indus manhood.
/
John L. Stevens, ex minister of tho U. S.
trious of tho Maine newspapers, especially in
the collection of local items from all parts of to Paraguay, will deliver a lecture on * South
America ’ next Tuesday evening. This lecture
the state, is the*Lewiston Journal, both daily is to be independent ol the regular course nnd
nnd weekly. Iffias a good agricnllural depart for (he benefit of the Cold .Water 'Temple. Tho
ment, in which its correspondence is cf more sum of $50.00 has been pledged by a generous
than ordinary merit; and its political character person (to mo unknown) towards tho purchase
of a library for tbe above named temperance
is of the healthy stamp that recently selected organization, provided a like sum can be raised
its editor for governor of the slate. The Jour from other sources for (bo same object. Mr.
nal has broad plans for its weekly, in (he coming Wood guarantees tho amount and trusts the
year; as .though determined not to be outdone public will generously aid him by filling hleraorial Hall next 'Tuesday evening, as well as
by any other paper. It is a safe and healthy on some future evening when Ex Governor
family paper—a feature worthy of special at Washburn generously donates tbo proceeds of a
lecture to this object.
Small.
tention above all others.
IIS’ Dr. H. W; Sawtelloj Assistant Surgeon
in (he U. S. .Marine Hospital service, “just
dropped in ” at bis old home a few days ago,
while on a (our ol inspeotiow among the life
saving posts along tbooastern coast. Waterville
boys never forget their allegiance to homo. It
is a wholdiQDie safeguard against outside dan
ger, this memory of homo. How much it. counts
towards the success that has marked tho sons
of Kennebec, scattered among all nations and
longues, who can tell ?
Col. Banqs's teams have been busily em
ployed all the fall and early winter in trans
porting his heavy purehows from the cars to
bis mill, and we knew he must have a large
slock OD hand ; but we did not fully realize
how large that stock was until we looked into
hi* well filled store bouses, a few days ago, and
saw tbe huge piles of corn, wheat, flour, oats,
barley, rye, fine feed, dbo. Now, as we reflect
that this great slock of bread-stuffs, &c., is for
sale (which fact we learn from a neighboring
paper) and that it will be bought and paid for
by our people, the inquiry comes to us—" How
is the State of Maine pey^g for all that is
brought into it of bread Muffs, and other com
modities ? " Time was when wo exported some
of these thing ■ and used much less of others >
but now we import corn, oats," flour, beef and
maoy otb er necessaries, with a thousand nud
one of (he luxuries and superfluities, tbe ag
gregate calling for a vast expenditure. Now
what are we sending abroad to keep the bal
ance of trade all right, so that we are not grewing poorer every year ?
Tub ihree Bethel Bank .robbers have been
taken to Thoroeslon prison.

CaABLBS H.
of Dskola, forpierly of
this State, is not dead, «a reported.

The Portland Arods, which has Jong
boon the leading democratic paper of Maine,
was never better Ilian today, nr more deserving
of support. It is edited with ability, and con
ducted witli a candor and courtesy to which in
some periods of its existence it could not hon
estly lay claim—in this particular, putting to
shame not only tbe most of its own party col
leagues, but even many of Ihe republican faith.
True, it continues to deal swashing blows at its
party opponents, but it fights fair, and is not
tbe slave to party that it once was. It can
see a fault iu a democrat and a redeeming aotion in a republican, nnd frankly acknowlegea
both. It is an industrious newsgatherer; con
tains editorial articles on current topics ; pro
ceedings of Congress and Stale Legislature by
telegraph. Local News, State News, Shipping
News, Market Nows, daily -review of (he Port
land market, with wbolesaio pricos |of leading
articles — a new feature, Stock Indications,
Prices Current, Tales, Poetry, Humorous
Pieces, Book Notices, an Agricultural Depart
ment, a Young People’s Column with puzzles,
cbarodeS|&u. &c. to, sharpen their wits. A
Fashion Department for the Ladies, Agrionltural InformaliOD, Special Corraspondeoce, A
Department of Washiagton News and Gossip,
together with Ihe Despatches of the Associated
Fret* from all parts of the world,aad Weather
Reports, and Predictions of the weather for
fifteen hours in advance—of great value to
(hose whose business or pleasure is mut;h de
pendent upon the weather.
Tbe price of the daily is fS a yeaU .in ad
vance t of the Ihrioc-weekly, $8A0 in advance;
and of the weekly, $2 in advance—with liberal
discount to dabs. Address John M. - Adams
db Goti publishers.

Rev. Db. Cbamplin, Ex-President of Col
by University, has purchased a house in Port
land, with Ihe design of leaving Walorvilie and
hereafter making his home io that dty. We
hardly need say that (bis will be very unwek
come news to his old friends and neighbors,
who will part from him and bit iamily with
great regret; and yet with three of his chil
Last Saturday evening the engine of tho dren in Portland, it seems a very reasonable
freight train from Bangor broke down some change for him (o make.
where on the route, and Conductor West went
The Centennial Tea Pabtt Celebra
back to signal the Pullman train, which was tions in Massachusetts on Tuesday were very
following, and prevent a collision. That train enthusiastic.
was running with a plow ahead and tho air was
2'he Mai I of next week *111 contain a fine
so full of flying snOw that tho engineer failed engraving of Colby University, including Co
to see tho warning light on tho track; but burn flail, the building last erected. Those
West was equal to tho occasion, and finding wishing for oxtra copies would do well to order
gentle measures of no avail he jumped to the early.
_______ ___ __________ *
bank, and us tho engine was passing at full
'The Aldine.—Wo invite special attentioa
speed ho dashed his lantern into the cab, giving
to the prospectus of this art journal, in aoolber tho occupants a bint that something was the
column. 'This publication surpasses , anything
matter, and they pulled up nnd assisted the
clearing of the track, ^e Pullman was de of the kind in this country, so much so that it
reigns without a rival in its peculiar provincetained about an hour.
In a village like Waterville, full of promis
The New School House in Fairfield
ing artists, tho Aldine ought to have a large
Village was dedicated last Friday evening, with
list of subscribers. Who will canvass for it?
very pleasant services—Rev. Mr. Abbott, S. S.
A PROPHET ABROAD.—It is pleasant to see
Brown, Jiev. Mr. Church, Hon. Joshua Nye,
E. W. McFadden, Esq., and others, engaging our townsmen, honored abroad, in whatever
in the exercises, which were pleasantly enliv field of labor, or wbeilior old or young. We
ened by excellent songs from Mrs. Hathorn and have an instance in the following article from
Mr. Murray. 'Tlic cost of the house which the Presque Isle Sunrise, which tbe friends of
Rev. Dr. Sheldon will read with hearty relish.
is an honor to the village, is aliout $7,000.
The people of tins village and town, those
The old charges having been revived against who aro disposed to avail themselves of Ihe
Gen. (iWard he appeared before Ihe Military privilege, are enjoying a rare opportnnity to
Committee, a day or two ago, and said he engage from Sqbbatb to Subbath in worship
courted tho fullest investigation nnd would under the ministration of a gentleman whose
waive any advantage that might accrue to him equal in every respect has seldom visited
by tlie statute of iimitation, or otherwiso*lu or Aroostook. Rev. Dr. Sheldon, of Waterville, is
occupying the pulpit of the Congregational
der that ho might bo tried by a Court Martial. house, and will probably do so for several Sab
Ho thought ho would bo fully able to prove baths to come, perhaps permanently fur a year.
that ho was not officially or morally responsible Dr. Sheldon is employed by a few persons in
this village, not in the spirit of opposition te
for any short coming by reason of his adminis others, but because they regard him as a dis
tration of affairs of the Freedmen's bureau.
tinguished clergyman, of large experience in
tho ministry, a ripe scholar, an excellent and
CnnoMOS.—That almanac for ’74, with tho
worthy man, and every way qualified to instruct
pretty chromo, you can have at Boolliby's In and edify his hearers, and elevate tbe standard
surance office—here in Phenix Block, under of the religious tone nnd feelings of Hiis com
the Mail.Office—only for tbe asking. Go thcro, munity, or indeed 5f any community which it
so fortunate as to sit under his ministry.
farmer A. B. nnd C. and investigate the merits
Hois n gentleman of mature nge, having
of tlio ‘ Agricultural Ins. Co.’ wliich is designed Iiad the advantages of early culture, has. spent
specially fur farm buildings. several years in France as a missionary of the
Wo have now just snow enough for good Baptist denomimition, some years also in Hali
fax, N. S., in tlie ministry, been President for
travelling, nnd the weather the past week has some years of Waterville College, and had a
been well ndi-ptcd to business. Some days ministerial settlement in Waterville, Batb, and
have borne a roost smiling rescrobinneo to April. perhaps athor places.- His whole life has boon
devoted to literary pursuits. His sermons are
A good time (bis to remember tlie woodpile.
models of perspicuity, elegance of diction, rjieWendell Phillips favors the cli.-clion of Gaant toiical finisli, clearness of tliought and express
for a third term. Wonders will never cease.
ion, and must always be listened to with tho
The barn of Hiram Cornforth, of West Wa greatest pleasure, by all who have (he least
terville, was set on lire, one morning last week, taste for (lie graces of writing' nnd oratory.
But better than nil Ihi.s, they are deeply devo
by n boy living with a neighbor, who said that tional and practical, always leading the beads
a man hired him to do it for a hundred dollars. and hearts of his hearers in the right direction.
We all leitve the house of worsliip feeling
The fii'o was extinguished beforq much harm
that it i.s well that we came. All seem to leave
was done. .
pleased and gratified with what we have beard,
New York City is getting into a more and wo doubt not tho influence of his teachings
hopeful condition of late, nnd now the police goes with his hearers through the week.
We have just returned from the bouse of
are making it so liot for tho gamblers there
worship. The text was in John, ^.34—“ Jesus
that they are leaving for tlie south and west.’
snith unto tbom, My meat is to do the will of
Mr'. Crowell Bickkobd, of West Wntor- him that sent me, and to finish bis work.” Mis
vilie, \Vho lias llio contract for excavating for theme was an analysis of the cbaraqter of Jesds
as'evidenced by (he. work be performed on
the site of the new factory, is still busy. This earth.
week lie uiienitlied another Indian skeleton,
Wq think we have some appreciation of
and also u handsomely wrought stone chopping beautiful language, clearness of style, and the
adaptation of words to the expression of ideas.
knife.
And we here say (hat bis grepbio delieeation
Rev. C. B. Pitblado, tho eloquent Meth of the elements of tbe character of Christ which
odist divine, delivers the fourth lecture in tho united, constituted him the personage fitted fpr
course at Fairfield Village (bis (Friday) even the work assigned to him whilst on the earth
ing. Subject, “ Standing round an Ant Hill.” and his description of bis manner of acoomplishing of that work, and of Ihe work itew,
Prof. Louis Agassiz, whose serious illness we have never heard surpassed, if' indeed wa
we reported last week, died on Sunday eveniiw, ever heard it equalled. We are pcrfeotly ooqand the expression of profound regret which fldent that (hat thousand would have been bekgreets the announcement all over the country (er men and women this' evening than they
were in the morning. Wo would not if we
shows tbo respect and esteem in which ho was could compel any one to attend this or that
held.
___
place of worship, or indeed any ploo^ .Bui
Mu. Jbbsk Doumai^ (firm ol Dorman & let us any to you, friend*, you do not knuar
Slepliensoii) shows that he has loeuted in Ncrth what you lose when you lusve the .opportuni^
and neglect to hear Dr. SheUDa preaoh. We
Vassalboro’, to sloy, by purehasing the house
pay our part with somo twealy oUwrs ta.ooeanow occupied by Mr. II. Handy.
pensato him for his services. And whaiuver
, London has been wrapped in one of her this day’s service may haya cost qs, we.. tstoald
darkest fogs this week, and wo have a some have cheerfully paid for hearing him reedoalj,
that chapter revealing te us a meaning towluit similar experience in New England.
many v/srses and phrasaa which we aever dis
Some of (ho railroad trains on tbe Maine Cen covered beCere, and we suppauu we have read
tral have narrowly escaped a wreck from this it many hundred times. Ob I whet a jfieseing
it would he to this village, to every TUlii((i to
cause.
have a elergyman live wilb u* every way qual
Harper’s Magazine for January, with a ified to read to os, and expound the senptares
choice table of contents, embracing several upon every returning Sabbath, and then ex
brilliantly illustrated articles and continations plain, enforce and set home ou our hearts - the
of stories by the author of “ John Halifax Gen great truths and duties there taught, and have
all tbe people As one, there to bear and be beotleman,” and the aether of “ The Dodge Club,” efltted.
bus been received from tbe New England News
tN'SXJRA.^OEI
Co., Boston, through C. A. Henriokson, Watervillo.

ENTIRE SAFETT.

Tbe soQtcnoe of Geo. Bazaine baa been oomBOOTHBY, InsursDoe Aa«t, ben Itav* tojwsmuted to twenty years imprlsoBmont. which is AJ* T.
etsUiaentorliM'li
• Mui
sentme
tbeloiloxiuff
fallosiuzstaUiMmoHbe’wtinBatCa^
.
a- little more in acoor^nco with tbe .spirti of pftutM represented by hlnig It. Uw.
tbe^age.

night, attbe age of 88 year*.
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Mosbs A. Getohell, Esq., is taking up
some of tbe nice apple trees in 'the Fhilbriok
garden, in the line of excavation tor the factory,
and will transport them with a big ball of fro
zen earth attached, to bis farm in Winslow.

Tk

SoiBNTirio Ambbioan.—In another oolumn
will be found the prospeolus of this valuable
paper, which is without a rival in its special
department. It grows better and more attrac
Ool. Frederiok Dentil father of Fre^dent tive tyith ea^ succeeding year.

Colorado is knocking for admission into Grant's wife, died in Wakhington, on Monday
the Union.

The ViROiNiUB has been surrendered and
all that black tlireateniA|“war cloud is dissi
pated.
_
________
The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury finds
himself running short, and (hat Ihe nation, in
stead of diminisbing is increasing the publio
debt. Under this condition of things he asks
for an increased tariff, nnd Congress is deliber
ating upon the propriety of restoring tife tax
upon tea and coffee and increasing that on
whiskey. __

te. W.

Wh. Joxuo, of Ansoo, hoe beop appointed
FWi Worden.
'
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■Waterville !Mail.
Am 1i«d|cfMmd»kt Familt Nrwbpapbr, Dstoter
TO THS SUPrOBt OF TUB UMIOIC.
*

Pabllnhed on Friday by
as wxasro-,
■dHoraand Proprletorf.
4i PX$nim Bi0ch............... .. Maim>-8tre€t, Tro<€rvi7/e.

One of the prisoners wlio was offered a drink of Intox
Saturday morqing some rascals attempted
icating liquors on the night of the Into fire at the State
Prison, preached a good temperance lecture, when he to break into the sale of DyorA Cushing, East
said, ** No, sir, that is wiiat bruusht mo here, and I have ern Express agents at Skowhegan. Two holes
had onoughP*
were drilled through the door of the siifii, when

Oufeihlng’s Manual

Mr. James T. Fields well snya of Agnsslz: “ A grander the clerk was attracted by the noise, and fright
soul never came to us from the Old World; ana never
can America sufficiently honor the memory of one of the ened the burglars away. There was a consid
erablo amount of money in the safe.
greatest benefactors of his race."

OP*

03333

Rev. Dr. Butler, who fias been supplying the pulpit of
Early Saturday morning the court house in
the Columbia stnset Daptistohurch in Bangor, for some
■ra.IlABBAB.
DAB’L R. WlHfl.
weeks past, having received a very oordifu and unani Belfast took fire from a defective flue, in a room
mous invitation to become pastor of the ohurch, has over the probate office. The damage was prin
accepted the call.
cipally by water, which is about one thousand
TBRMS.~
The Washington correspondent of the Boston Adver dollars, and is not covered by insurance. All
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
tiser states thqt tlie President lias received the resignation the records and conteiHf of the office were un
81BOLR OOrtVS FlYfe CBBTS.
of General Sickles os Minister to Spain and has declined
injured.
0;^ No papeir dlaoontlnned nntll all arronrn^es are to accept it.
paid, except at the option of the publiahors.

CONGRESS.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
or onei4aar«,(oneiaohonih«eolamii)3icaekB,
tl.SO
optaeoare,thr««montha,
8.&0
ODaBquare,aIx months,
6.00
oiasqaare,one year,
10.00
or 0Bef6arth<r6Iamn,three month a,
12.00
oae*(oartheolamn,fix monfha, '
20.00
one fourth,oneyear,
8600
or ene^halfdolamii ,thr»emonth e,
20.00
oae>halfeoloinn,atx months,
36.00
oae^halfeolnmn^eneyear,
66.00
or ooeoolnaiB^threemonthi,
8600
oneoDlnmn^alx months,
6600
oneeolamn,one year,
136.00
flpeelalaotlees, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no
• Ihrcnta a n

No session of the Senhle was held Fridiiy,
that body having adjourned to Monday. .In
(he House, the cliarges ngainet Gen. Howard,
presented from tho War Department, were re
ferred to tho Military Committee. The Civil
Service Committee was authorized to present
a new bill for the repeal of the salary law so
far as it can constitutionally be done. After a
long discussion the Hpuse voted $4,000,000
for the Navy Department. Adjourned to
Monday.
In the Senate, Monday, the Committee on
Elections reported that they could not agree
FACT, nrw, FANOV AND PHYSIO.
on the contested scat from Louisiana and asked
. . bentau Liniments.
that the matter bo brought directly before tho
ilicra U no pain which the Centaur Senate, which was granted. A long discussion
Linimonbi will not reliCTa, no awelUng ensued on linancial matters. In the House, a
they will not anbdno, and no lameneaa long discussion followed the rec^tion of the
which thoy will not onro. Thia ia atrong request of the Secretary of the Treasury for
langnage, but it ia Iruo. They hare increased taxation, and it waa finally voted to
piodttoed more enrea of rhonmatica, non- request the President for a revision of tho es
ralgia, look-jaw, palay, apraina, awoll- timates for the various departments.
inga, <iak^^ieuta,aoald., bnma, aalt-ihcnm, ear-ache,
In the Senate, Tuesday, the resolution to ad
Ac., upon the human frame, and of atraina, apavin, galla, mit Pinchback of Louisiana was taken up and
Ao„ npon miimala in one year than have all other pre discussed at length without action. In the
tended nmodloa ainoe thSvrorld began. They arc oonn- House the bill repealing the bankrupt law was
toi-irritant, an aU-hiea&ng pain reUover. Cripplca throw passed, after being amended. It provides for
away their omtohee, the lame walk, poiaunoua bitca are the repeal of the act and subsequent amend
rendered harmleaa .'nd the wounded arc healed without
menfs, but provides for the continuation of
a Bear.-'^0 'reoipe ia pnbliahed around each:bottle.
pending sails under the provisions of tho old
Thoy aell aa no artide ever before aold, and thoy aoU
law, cutting down present fees, commissions
beoanae they do jnat what thoy prttend tp do. Thoae
who now Buffer from rheamatiam,.pain or awcUing dc- and charges one half. The salary question was
aerve to anffor If they will not nao Centaur Liniment, thep discussed and the House adopted an
white wrapper. More than 1000 eertifioates of remark amendment making the reduction of salaries
able enrea, inelndingfroionlimba, ohronio-rhenmatiam, take effect from the 4th of March, 1873, yeas
gent, tunning tumora, Ao.,havo been received.' Wo 172, nays 77. No vote was taken on the bill
will aend a einmlar containing certifioatee, tho roolpo, as amended.
Ac., gratia, to any one reqneating it. One bottle of
In the Senate, Wednesday, after considerable
the yellow wifappee Oentaur laniment ia worth one discussion, tho resolution adjourning over the
hundred dollaVa for apavlned or awoenied horaca and holidays was indelinilely postponed. Tlio bill
muica, orforaorow-worm in aheep. Stock-owners—theao appropriating $4,000,000 for liie Navy Depart
liniment ia worth youb attention. No family ahould be ment waa passed after an earnest debate. In
without them.. “ White wrapper for family use ; ” Yel the House, tho Judiciary Commitiee were in
low wrapper for animala. Sold by all Druggiata. DO structed to inquire into the oiBcial conduct of
centa jMsr bottle; large bottlea, $1.00. J. B. Rob* A Co., Judges Busteed and Durell. The salary bill
D3 Broadway, NewOfork.
was amended by maklYig the salary $6,000 and
CASTOKIA ia more than a anbatitnto for Caator Oil. . actual travelling expenses, the speaker to have
It ia the only t(tfe article in cxiatenoo which ia certain $2,000 additional, and instructing the Secrotnto aasimilato tho food, rcmlate tho bowela, onro wind- I
olio and produce natural aleep. It containa neither ry to cover into the Treasury nil sums remain
minenda, morphine or alcohol, and ia plcaaant to take. ing undrawn or may be heroniter returned and
Children need not oiy and mothon may rcat.
20
passed.
Notice i« given that-application will be maile to tlie
next Legislature for a railroad between Bangor and Port
The House Comrailieo on Post Offices has
land, wiUi the right to make all necessary coiineotions.
agreed upon a bill authorizing public docu
Rev. H. A. Libbey, it Boon to close bis labors nt Pnrk- ments to be sent free tlirough the mails, tho
man, intending to give hit attention to hia tboolagicul tree exchange of newspapers and free ciiculastudies.
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tSrOTIOES.
PAIN-KILLER 1

Iliaay Wtaa Baaeai* a Ibxina bronspar .t.M.vary mb.
•eilbm a r.iaof (he largate aad tamt •I.IMWN APHB—two
noil aUcaeilv. •ablml.i ibat’’ tab. ” Ota ilthl-ph'ated by
Mr.. Aid.fMe ,at MelrMti .tad -etopaetoe. tor h« - WMa
Awake "aad” Pmi A.lwp.'< Apal.bav. IMMMNBB•()•!.
tlKUH; .all It lb. •.....................
.............................
—....
Mat bi '
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GREAT

From^foriiior Prices,

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain-Killer

HATIOH KHOWN TO AMBRICAUB.
It is the constflnt companion nnd estimable friend o
tho missionary and the travoiier, on sen and land, and no
ono sliouid travo! on our Lakes or Kivers without it.
It has been before tlio public over thirty years, and
probably has a wider and bettor reputation than any oth
er proprietary medicine of the present dav. At this pe
riod there are but few unacqualned with the merits of the
Paiu-Killeri but while some extol It as a liniment, they
know but little of its power io easing pnin when taken
Bll'
equally i
nnlly, and it stands to-day, unrivalled by all the great
catalogue ot ramily mediBlnes. It is sufficient evidence
of its virtues ns a standard medicine, to know that it is
now used in all parts oi the world and that its sale is
constantly Increasing No curative agent has had snoli
wide spread sale or given such nniversul satlsfaeiion. It
is a purely vegetable compound, and perfectly siifo in
unskillful hands.
After thirty years’ trial. Is still receiving the most un
qualified testimonials to its virtues, from persons of tho
liigliest cliaractor and responsibility. Physicians of the
first respectability, recommend it as a most siTeclual preiiration for the extinction of pain, it is not only the
est remedy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, &a.,
but for Dysentery or Cholera, or any sort of bowel ooraplnint, it is a remedy unsurpassed lor eIBciency and ra
pidity of action. In the great cities of India, and other
liot climates, it has become the Standard Medicine for
all such complaints, as' well ns Dyspepsia, Liver Com"Inlnts, and other kindred d'sordors. For Cougli and
lolds, Canker, Asthma, and Kheumatlc diificnlties, it has
been proved by tho most abundant and convincing testi
mony to ho an invaluable medicine.

G. B. McFadden & Son’s*
ZXoliday Goods!
Uaefol 1 Ornamental I Desirable 11

ALDIN BROTHERS
NVITE attention to their nsI fortmout of Ladies nnd
Gents

K

Gold attd Silver
Watches;
Of Amerionn and Karopean mm
Qfaotnre.
OLOOKS,
J B W E L H TT,

Beware of all Jtnilaiiont,
Bntton*.

Oharms.

The Fain-Killer is sold by all respectable druggists Studs, lilngs do., Ao.
Ihronghont the United States and foreign countries.
Prices—2D cents, DO cents and 8i per bottle.

GOLD PENS,

I'BRRV D.WIS dc SON, Ptoprileors,

$OMi<: iMPOnxANT TutNGs Settlkd.—We
hope the prediction of the Hera'd'* Washing
ton despatch that Monday’s debate in the House
has settled the following important queslioils is
true. It says lliat Representatives finally
agreei Hint the day’s work “ has declared that
there shall bo no increased taxation. It lias
declared that the lobby schemes of the North
ern ahd Pacific Railroads must he abandoned.
It has decided that the salary increase must be
repealed. It has deeidod that $4,600,000 shall
not ho paid lo.tlje District ring; that tha cotton
ring must atuud aside ; and finally it
warned every project of public theft away from
the Capitol. ’’ It this is true it is the most im.
porlant day’s work yet done or that will be done
by Congrc.s8 this winter. It is just this action
that the people want, and over it they would
rejoice with joy most abundant.—FB. Whig.

Aand a variety of Fancy Artlolra for the

The father' and mother of the notorious Bender family
liave been arrested in Kansas. Tlio son and daimliter
living in Nortli Carolina are being sought after by oflloera.
Thi family name la Webb.
The winter teno of tlie Maine Wealeynn Seminary at
Kent's Hill has opened with one Imndred and thirty aludenta.
SevenU-Dve of tlio new converta frojn Rockporl came
over to Camden and attended a mealing in tbut village
the Ollier evening. One hundred persona took part In the
exercises, tlie most of whom a few weeks ago were
among Ilia most wicked, profane and Intemperate of peo
ple. •
. '
.
Heavy floodi are reported on the Oliio, Moinmgnlieln
I and Allegany rivers Considerable uiimnga lias baon done
at 1‘ittsbufg and other places.
'
Citizens of ClielM* ba^e '.peAUenell tlie General Court
for annexation of that city to Beaton. This miikea tho
i fourth mttnlclpsllty'fvhich comes knocking nt tlio doors
of Rcatea', iKaolbera being WIntlirop, Revere and Suiqer1 vlHo.
^

Secretary Riohardson says that if Congress
is willing to reduce tho estimates it will acoomplisli all that he asks. He simply insists that
tlie present resources of the country, under ex
isting circumstancef, are not sufficient, and that
a deficit must soon occur. i|’, on the other
hand, the repro-enlalivos will commence their
economies in their own disiriots, they can ac
complish tho same purpose which the increase
of taxation would effect.

and Steward (Dora.) for ,County Treasurer by
one majority each. All the technical informal
A talloW or yellew ctflor of akin, or yellowish brown ities iu retnrns of towns were waived and the
rpots on the faoa and othar parti of body; dullness and full vote counted.
%np<o*ita tjf -Mbfr CompMnt and tome' of tho Dit-

' eatet Produced by It.

diowsii^ «i>l,(f|f«^eaUh^da^it; disxinett, bitterer
bed taitd in fne intmfh, dfynesa of throat, and Internal
|o many cates a dry teasing ooitgli,.
vilih ure ibroai. unsteady- appetite, raising' of lodd, and
I aclioklngsetisatlon in throat; diitreia, heavineaa, bloatI w or full feeling ahoni stomach and tides, pain In aldoa,
back or breait, and about thonidera; colic, pain and' torcI
Ihrougb bosrelt, with heat, conatipation, alteriiatliig
I with frequent attakea of diarriicoa; piles, flatulence, uerI vousncM, coldna^ ot extremitieif rush of blood to iiead,'
I *'*■ aymploroa of apoplexy, nombnest of limbs, ospoiLii^ oishll ooW obUb, aittrnatiDg with hot flashes,
Ihlnney tnq urlns^ difflculllea; female'weakness and
I Inwidaritied, witii dullnasa, low ipirits, unaooiabilityi
I aan gloomy lorbodlega. Only a few of the above sympI loras are Imely to to praaeni In any case at one time. AH
I Vac use Or. ricroas Golden Medloat Discovery for Liver
I vamplalot and its oonplloations sro loud in its praise.
I bold by all Druggist everywhere.
711
It ii authoribitiTtly sUtad that tlie damage by Are to
be Stale Prieon will not exceed flt.OOO. The bustneae
|w caniage making It now carried on io other buildinga.
A brutal murder was ooiumltled in Weatfleld, MaasA
■ poor bonae Saturday.' A man named Hildreth, flS years
|olu, an inmate, killed another inmate named Doleiid, 72
■yean old, by cutting hla throat, and then cut hie own.
Judge Rowe, rei
dangerouily Iqjured while ooup.
jwook, ia reported as being oomrorteIWe with felr
of jwooveiy.
The Providence Journal eayt: “ A oanraas of the
'•o«^.-iid
tetoow“.‘m\)'o*rftyof
■
■
Ityof the

bol^ to npaal the baahrupt lew, while the feeling to
|w« Senate la itronger for modification."
■^{^^HAdddnirtijwUy had a fight with tbrty Indiana
liL"*
river, Tazat, hilling nine, wounding many
luid oaptarfog ttoir aaaip ato wnliMla.
'
HtSi tow waota to bat $ft00 that ha can tow a
l^t
OiaatiHaU to Loniaville in fifteen houn. We
l*»«)t toy 4oBlit‘'er hhl aMHty.but bow would Ur.
|FUliar do to Wwir^fa'wi^ pIloT
¥l'towell Olaaeleal end Soientiflo-Academy will
'j™ on Heudar, January 6th, 1871, to oontinne twelve
with an tola oorpe of laatraotjirt in all departEUiKnihMbMtthajyt tem
___hf' tea toyi, with Hai >'a
PiktoY

vtoheewhs)iw,g|Uj;

HOLIDAY TRADE 1

1^

TT

BEAUriKULLY ILLUSTRATEDr^

13tatl)8.
In Fairfiold, 18th inst., Mrs. Mary II. Nye, aged 70
years. She was tho widow of tho late Rev. Joshua Nye,
of Fairfield, and tho mother of three well known sons.
Jesse, Joshua and Joseph Nye, to whom she leavea tho
memory of an exomphi^ and faithful Christian moth
er.
In Fairfield village, Deo. 14th, Mr. Aaron Whitney.
In Hartland, Doo. 3d, of general decay, Hr. James
Moor, aged 73, one of the oluoat, and also one of tho'
most rospootedand best oitizens of the town. He went
from Qoffstown, N. H., in 1802, to what is n<»w Hartland, when thq oonntry waa an unbroken wildomess,
and on ttm fiutin which his father cleared xm he settled ‘
and lived all the remainder of hia days. He leaves a
wifo.andiSixobtldrea.
*
6.
In East Kadison, November 16th, .Tabu Oook, aged
68 years, It months, formerly of Norrid^wook.
Hi Now Salem, Mnso., Mrs. Hannah Trask, aged C4
years, 8 mouths, formony of Norridgewock.
Ill Now Sharon, 16th ult., Mrs. Mary P., wife of the
late FranoiH Swan, aged 92 years, 8 months and 28 days.

GOODS!
aiSr.AT PANIC PRICES t
lCTUBfi FRAMES,
Hdk'f Boxes, Hair Boxes, Hair Bnislies,
Albums ami Games
* AT COST.

P

Commercial Note Paper nt 10 cts. a Qutro.
French
••
ID
“
,

Envelopes Dots, per Dozen,
Slin'dei 'rassels 8 ots. each.

r

mill at tho Warren powder manufactory explo Pope, Campbell, Bnrns, Moore, Southey, and otlier Po
etical Works, morocco and gilt hound, only 60 cts.
ded at about four o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Also,'
Fqvtu'nalely no life was lost the workmen having gone out a few minutes before. The mill A Large Assortment of NEW PICTURE BOOKS, for
Little Ohlldrtn.
was entirely destroyed,.parts of it being blown
across tho river, aild the building near it was
bad,ly damaged, and glass was broken in the
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
others. The Ijouoes in Warren villflge were
shaken by the ebnens.-ion.

-

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, now In IU 20th yonr,
oiynys the widest circulation of any weekly newspaper
of the kind In the world. A new volume commences
January 8,1874.
Its contents embrace the latest and most interesting
information perltining to the Industrial, Mechanical, and
^ientillc Progress of tho World; Description-, with beau
tiful Engravings, of New Inventions, New Implements,
New Pricesses, nnd Improved Indu-iries of all kinds;
Useful Notes, Recipes, Suggestions nnd Advice, by Prac
tical Writers, fur Workmen uid empluyors, in nil the va
rious arts.
Tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest and
best illustrated weekly paper pnblislicd. Every number
contains from 10 to 16 original' oiigmvlngs of new in*olilnory and novel inventions.
ENGRAVINGS, Illustrating Improvements, Discover
ies, nnd Iinpdrtnnt Works, pertnining to Civil and Meolinnicai Engineering, Milling, Mming nnd Metallurgy;
Records nf tbo Inlnst progress in the applications of Steam,
Steam Engineering, Hallways, Ship-Building, Naviga
tion, Telegrapliy, Telegraph Engineering, Lleotricily.
Magnetism, Light and Heat.
-FARMERS, Mochanios, Engineers, Inventors, Manu
facturers, Chemists, Lovers of bclence. Teachers, Clergy
men, Imwyers, and people of all prcfeulons, will And the
SciiiNTivio AMbnicA* nseful to thorn It should have
a pluoo in .every Foraily, I.lbrury, Study, Ulfice, and
Cimnting Room; inavery Reading Rwm, College, Acadenir, or School.
A year’s numbers oontnln 83S pages and $avER*i
Huxmiiu) Kmoiiavihos. Thousands of volnmea are pr»'
served fur binding and reference. The prnclical receipts
are well worth ten times the sub-cripllun price. Terms
f 8 a year by mall. Disoount to Clubs. Specimens sent
free. May be bad of all New* Dealers,
I* a
In connection with the Sci1 JIl. 1 JlilY LOaCMTirio Amkuoa*, hlessre.
Mi'xn li Cu. are Sollcltore of American end Foraigu Pat.
ente, and have tha largest eetablishnicnt In the wbrid.
Mure than flRy thousand appllcatlona have been made,
for petents throngh their annoy.
Patents are obtained on the beat term., Modela of New
Inventions and aketohes examined and adviee free. Alt
patents are published Jn the Boienllflo American the
weok they issue. Send fur pampblst, 110 pages, con;
Iniuing laws and toll directions for obtaining Patents.
Address for the Paper, or eonoeining Patenta, MUNN
Sc CO., S7 Park Row, N. Y. Branch Offloe, oor. F and
7tli Sls„ Washington, D. 0.

8 ^'n’* b v

Y their praottoal appliioatloo of the leieaoe nf Bto«rtry, the

Equilg demands an exact balance between
premium and policy.
Horn do I know whdhbr this Company will
consider me probabiy ionfi or short livedJ—a
good or a bad risk f

-^8

2%os« WlsAtssff pXra Isuttranee

B. H. mTOHBU.,
Oaxasal laauiaea Agant.

WtoarvUla, Dao. 16th, ISn.

Prospectus for 1874—Seventh Year.

THE A"ld1NE,

J

iBlOO ItfvelUd IB Welt 81. often
leade lo a fortnne. No itok, 0
pofo Mmpblec free. VeleeUM
lege Ik Co.. Bonkore and Broken, 88

l^sn York.

i|bPWA4 WKKH to Adeole ertrywhtre- New Potonl.
9|IP # WJ. I); Risiin Yofboro^HoMi

nORRlBtsEl

leoffere*! with Catarrh tbiriv veara. and woe cored by a
simple remedy. .Hill send rereipt, poeiege fret, to ell afllela
Thk Auiiins, whilo Utued with all tha regularity, hat ed. Mev. J. V. MlAD, Drawer if^iiyraeatopN. Y.
none of tho temporary or (imcfy IntereMt cimracterlatlc of
ordinary periodicoU. It li nn elecant miacellnny of pur«,
light and graceful literature; auu a collection of pictriroa,
the rarest snecimeita of artUtio skill. In black and white.
Although each succaeding number afifords a fresh pitasuro to Its friends, tha real value and beauty of the AlDR. KIMBALL’S
DINS will bo most appn'clfited after it hna be«‘n bound
un nt the dote of the year. While other publications
olHim superior cheapness, as compnrod with rivals of n
dOT^GFXX BA.X.<=4A.t4:
similar oinss, Tiix Ammmr Is a unique and original eonception in price or character. Tlia poasessur of a com
Ii a certain nmotly warranto J to cur* tb*
plete voluiiio caunot duplicate tho quuotltv of fine paper
wont
nnd engrnTings in nny othar sliana or number of vuiumea
SOUGH, COLDS; WHOOPING/or ten ftiis4) tficvsl: anc/rArn, Uera arc fka iAraaioi,6a-

CUUUH, HOARSENESS^
BKONCHITIS,
ASTllSfA, INFLUENXA, SOHK.NESS
Of ■fifK THROAT, CHEST,
AND LUNGS.

The ilbintratioiis of Tim Ai.imrr have won a world
wide roputation. and In the nrt ceiitra* of Kurort lt*fa an
admitted fuot thrtt its Wood cuts nro cxiiinples of the
highest perfection eker aitnliied. Tho ooinnion preju
Sold by
dice in fakor of “ steel p!ate«,’* is rnpidly yieluing to a
more educated nnd disorlmliiitting taaie which raoognitea
„
J. B. VX.A18TBD U OO.
the ndvnntngesof superior nrtUtio iiumIUv with greater
•sir
Watarvifle.
fiicillty of production. The woml cuts of Thk Aldirk
possess all the delicaey and elnborale finish of the most
cosily steel pluto, while they afiurd a better rendering of
fat IXL LISIMKST.
the Artist's original.
To fully remlte the wonderfh! work wlilch TiIr AtniRK is doing fur the oauae of art culture in Arotrioa, It 'VV’estorn Ticket -Augency.
is only necesNnry to consider the cost to the people of any
other decent representations uf llte produotioiis of great
nOXBTS FOR All POZXTS.
painters.
In addition to tlwlgns by the msmbcri of the National
Academy, nnd other noted Americnii nrtbtl, Tmr AlVPq,aT, NOBTIIWNST AND SOUTH WKS^
i>iNK will renroduce examples of the beet fureigri rhfiltara.
se eded with a view to tlie highest nrtiatio suootss ana y’Ut Lain Shore and ifirhigan Bouthem,
Oreat H'retem and Miehioan (,'eniruL
grentost goperal Interest, i'hus the subsorlbar to Tub
And Brand Trunk Rouist.
Ai.dink wilt, at a trifling coat, enjoy In Ills own home the
pleasurea and refining influences of true art.
D^Daggage
ohaeked
through to all poloti.
Tho quarteriy thited plates fur 1674 will be by Thoa.
Moran and J. U. Woodward.
Tiokete tot. N.w York Oity via tbd world ranowasA
The Christmas* issue for 1874 will contain special de*
signs appropriate to Ilia aaason, by uur best artists, miuI Steaiuer*,
BRISTOL and FROVlDKNCK,
will surpass in attractions any of fta predocewors.
of tb* Fall ifiter Line. Alto llitheu fuf Lawreuee asd
rRBUIUM FOR 1874.

Hrotont tria Borlun and Maine Hallroud.

Ever; lubiorikor to Tii* ALm.vK tor tlio roar IS74 will
Call and BXamlM oui tim. Ubtea, map*, ko.
receive a pair at clirotno.. I'li. original pictum wort
W. A. R. Booviibt, Agsnt,
palnicil In oil fur tlio puhlUliar. of 78. AMI.*, bjr
4S
oat.tlBnMhby’alxMmamOMt..
Tbomnt Murnn, wlioao great Ooloreilo pictur* waa purchaMnl by Cungrwa for ten tlionunil dollar., Tho .ubjiict. wore cliu-en to repre.ent " I'ho Kait ” and “ The
N'ow Armngement !
ivcit.” Ono Ii a view In fhe White Mountelnii Naw
Hampahlra; the other tfveaTba (.'1117. of UrMO Itirar,
Wyoming T.rritory. 'tbe dlfTaranoo In tha nalur* of
XAdQAdX OHXCXKR TAROUGH
the Krnta tliemielvea I. n pleating contraiL and alfurd.
Sonthwwt
a good diaplay of the arti.l’a tcap* and coloring. Tha Fram Watenrtll|
ohroinot are each worked from thirty dittinot platai, and
ate in .ite <11 x 18) and *p|ieamno* exact fao-timllM of
the original.. The preuntatiun of * worthy .xampl. of
TlitfOtldll TtokETB aold and Baggaie cheeked
Amorioali greatoat landtoap. p.lntar to the auhtcribon throagli for all point* WmI, SoulhwMt and ()AlUbnla,aS
of 74. AWint w»$ a bold but poouliarly happy ldw,aod HteflTioket OSIo* of Main* Oantral SalHwad.
Ita •nocat.rul realization li atte.ted by tha fulloving alg,
All Inqulila* an.w*f*>l and Information ebearfblly
nature of Mr. Moran himMif.
flren, by ’

MaWAlg, Ni J., Bepl. lOtt, ISTI.
Hturt. J tiiat Surrox Ic Co.
Oentlrmen,—! am dallglitad with tk* proof. In color of

your ehrnmoa. They are wonderfully lUcoMttol npraHntatioiu by meolianloal proon. uf lb* o-lgloal painthin.
Vary rtepmiltolly, .
(Stoned,)
THUS. UOBAN.
TIi*h toruno* xm In evaiy tSM. AuNfiaan. Ttoy
are by an original Amerloau prooaoa, with ■ vtterUI uf
American inaiiufaclur*, ftom de.ign. of Amwioan .nii
ery by an Am.rloan painter, and prw>*ote4 to aubwrlb
era to ll|o flnt .ucoeaeful Amarioan Ait Journal. If ui
bettor boeant* of all tbU, they will crtalnly potoM ax
Intortet no foreign produotloa can to.plre.aaa neitliwrar.
they any t()a woiM If by roawu of pMullir bellitto* of
produolloo they coat tb* pubUbtr* only a trlfla, toil.

f

JAMKS LOWE, TIekat Seller,

at, E. 0. LUWE( BUttoU Agent, Watervilto.

3

O O.A. L.

7

WnL lOXXWUD AMD IN GOOD
ORDER. RRADT FOR
DlUVXRY. BT

E. O.

IsOW.

tua. of laale will prise tnoaa ploluraa tor IboroMlrM—not
for tlio prI'O Ih.y did or did not coot, aod will appraciste
the euierprlse that renders lhair dlalribution powlbl*.
Uii Annua) Heeling of the filoekllotdar* of TiaoalB
If any lubMriber .bonid Indloate a iiref.raooo for a
National Bank of Waterville, for lha *10*1100 of DiAgura >utu«ot, tho publUliar* will aoud “ ThuaghU of
leotor* for tb* muuiug ywr^uij tor lb* ItaaMWllaa W
UiHua,” a itaw and beautiful chruoio, 14xJUUu<^hr«, rtpn«h
etlter bnalu**.* ■* may legally eoSSa bitoi* lhaa,
itil. Ilallau
rouuting a little
llallau azilo who*,
wheat ipaak
ipoBxnig{.yttbtUay
I
will be held at tbalr Banking Hotta*; Ttt*Mlay, lb* IMi
[l« of.................
tb* looglitgi
bit heart

.TltXiNlC national

bank.

T

day of Jaauary laxit at 8 *’0(008, F. M.

A. A. PliAUrrkD.Ooihtar. .
WataSvUlx, IH*. JO. im

Eemli^ BOngbs, Be. Wantod.

WILLba^
dw CIMLuOK. dED Ah, tad BFBUOB
•orlptioo. Tbti* will bu no rottoofl or club rate; eaab
EOUUL
Bet Ibt* wlater. Aad ah* nH lb*
for .utworiptloo* moat bt taut to the publUbMrt dirtel, or
BMLUOK
(Spin*,) I oaa (■( IB tb* r
handed to Ibt loaal eauvoatir, wAbatt reipoatikititg la M. ourtly Hamatef.
'
Tbea* havlui ban roiMB •aa tlin a«a.v
bliekte I, axaapt to eaaat wbart tha eartltote la gtvan, tbo UNtglM or aMtoU tiwo*.. Tho toatro* win aU hU
arlgg tha foc-ataiito dgnatuia of JaMna firrvM m Otv
alsie
0*11 OB or mUn
I
oanVasbkis wamtkd.
Wotar^l^ Mot. W, 1178.
OKoTe. FKBOITAI..
Any iwieon whhiui to act ptrnwuanUy aa a loexl analuer wUlraotiyt toll xwl prompt totonnatito by api^yyauu

I

C

inf i

Q^OALL AT THE OFFICE of the AGENT,
0pp. Easiwu Exp. Oo'e Office,

and get* nttliy., It will coat yon nothing but yonr time.

CO.,

$5 por Rniiim, In nd^uioa, with Oil OhronuM
Par 60 OEMTt SZTiSk. Ito ektoaut wUt k* unit
momttrd, wamliktd, tmdmrepaUsm mad,
Tkt SUimt wilt, htttxfter, b* oblatoabl* auljr by aub-

thereby avatding the injustice of afew Etlurally end
prudently longllved persona, bting make-weighU fur a
large nurobex uf Daturally on'd oonletsly ibort Uved.

Main-St.- • • • Watenilie,

&

TERMS.

AiericanPopiilarLil]is.Co.
Bate their B i s k s,

Will do well to otU and aoo if thoy cannot aoooro •ocno'
thing In rnmlttnH.beflm Inanrfng
ino: elsewbare. I* thle
time ot flDincUlambsiniaaaoiaDl* altellar aaved it worth
tlut Oanaral Oarlbaldl’e
^(he
(own
officers
of
.
Brunswick
give
public
fall
at
muoh
a*
on*
aarned.
be Is obliged to heap him-.
D7-B^EMB» TBE PLAOR Mmoaito tha Expna*
TtoipBlNiit paataia, and to nia notice chat they shall prosecute any person who
OffiM^ OAoa tov* Honilajra wid nfdaya.

toto of Briigat Laodargin,
. to Itwefcawir, Uait., have purpose for which he porehases intoxioating
ntoivtoVA- 9$lktoi«ll Mwiiaflnii wIili the
lilt t .a ,|
liquors—wbkh U irortby of im&ation.

MM

ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF SOIENOE.

B

FLINT

equal in ettrq retpeei to oiker tkromat tkul art m>U tinge
Igfar isSkUtk* laherifiiom griaagf Iks dUiat. Far-

At Mrs. S. 1. Fenlfiil’s,

SoMEKSET Railroad.—Freight trains are
now being run over the Somerset Railroad be
tween Norridgewock and West Waterville,
Mrrying large quantities of granite from the
Dodlin bill quarry, and hay and potatoes from
the towns adjoining the present terminus cf-Ihe
road. The company have not yet been able
.
FfMenger traffic, but hope
to, iu 4ho spring, if not at an earlier date.
date, The
s
depo', at .?oulh No/ridgewock will be located
the meadow directly in (he rear pf ike meeting
house, and its fjpindation is now being prepared.
The opening of the road (or freight bat caused
a start in (be staid old town of Norridgewock.
An enterprising potato buyer, Mr. Brackett of
Lewiston, has established his headquarters in a
TOX-car and is doing a flourishing business. A
building suitable for bis accommedarton is being
erected. The basement will be used for storing
potatoes, and the floor above will be fliiisbed into
two stores. UesirB. Hale & Mills are building
(be structure.

S.

At tlieli Great Chemical Depot 196 and 107 Broad Street
Providence. K. I.
6m88

AltT DEPARTMXNT, 1074.

■ /{ru n(*^'sPECTACl fS

~

II,

saflleleni to etoek e l.tbrery; or tome vatoeble ralxres lo
bfaotlhr vonr homes; or a nire Stereoioope: ora good nine
keroer (Otoek or Wstch ;) or iT Nosle Box; or a Gold Pnx: or
a I'hotofmpb AlbuM; or a itdihd Kerosene Lsmp for yoar
PaMof! o^d ride AkeotdMn; dr Wvbetor'e Iltasiralel Qaar- *
id Pfetlo&ery i or Rofere' H Otid tonVwnbdfiUilnery Oronne:
or a Floe Ttolln; ora Kenringtoo RlfleOdoei or a Ncxslagtor

tidetJ

YOUYAlUfYOURSlDHT

~

Mem. Blank Books and Bill Paper Q^ut Cost.
Crandall’s Building Blocks, 42 cts.
Wo are infornMd that the Maine Conlrnl
Hill's Spelling Blocks, DO cts.
Longfellow’s Poems, $1 vol.
railroad company has ordered the construction
little Agnes Series, SI.
■n Phiiadolpbia of an iron bridge to be placed
Dotty Dimple ■* DO ots.
■ Little Prudy “ DO ots.
across the Kennebec, from Winslow to Water
Oliver Opilo “ 88 ots.
ville.
Sunny Bimk “ 17 ots,
Scott’s rooHsal Works 88 ots.
Po'WDEii Mill Explosion.—Tho mixing

knewingly misreprwnta to the town agent the

^

Speotaoles and Eye Glasses,

.In AugUHta, 14th inflt., O. 0. Stetson to Miss Sarah For Sale by ALDEN BltOTHERS, Waterville.
H. Haskell; 13th inst., Horace Nororoas to Miss Clara
E. Hodges, all of Augusta.
the best
peri try it

Tiib QovicnNoit AND Council have deci

England, with oommendable enterprise In tho enuso of ded in the long considered contested election
liuinaiilty, proposes toaharo with France llio expenses of case in Somersqt county. They find that Cran tliorougb inveatlgatioB In the matter of tlie loot steamer, giii (Fusion) is elected County Commissioner
in order to have tlie Ville du Havre mystery solved.

POCKET CUTLERY,,

filar rtaotB.

Dn.

MAIDS!

Tea, 14 is

SILVER -W A.RE,

Born.

1. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.

OLD

1874.

TeMbrK 8(«l4«iot4v Clergynefe. BostaiMfen, and wl4o
swtkeToaai Meaend ITooien dfallOlnnen:
Ydu eea vMlly eera n flm eUts fiewlng MeeKjM; or Books

Not for Sale in Book oi Newi Stores.

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,

In Fairfiold village, Deo. lCtb,-to tho wife o£ Calvin
G. Totman, a son.

Sold at wholaaela by
W. F. KIIILLIPS & CO.. J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
Portland;
at retail by

In SrtJ, and paits of Sets, 81e«ve An liUislniUHl Monllily Joiimiil, 'imiVfPaally atlinitUM to bu the ITmulsoniest Pt-Hodlral itiUic
WorUL A Bt'prc^Bcntaiivo and Cluunpiou
of Amcrienu Taste.

.Td Gold. Silver, Petri, Rub
bvr and ebuoy lloldurt.

No. 138 High street, Providence. R. I.

Hold‘^yallDr)igglMtii «nd Draleratn Mndiriao-

Chainf,

is provided to bo placed in the custody of an Written by one who oared blm<4eU after undergoing oonstd*
One man waa kijied, one aeveraly and sevomi slightly
erabiequackery 1 andMiktfreeoo reoeivlng a popt>pald dl*
injured by tlie rallhig of a rock in ifoosao Tuqnel, Mon officer of the House, and to be aitached to rected envelope.
Sufferers aie Invited to addresR t*'e author.
day.
,
•
every book, pamphlet and document sent from
NATHAN! KL MAYFAIR,
cither branch of Congress.
BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION.
apGm5l
Ooz 163, Brooklyn, N. T.
Haufax, N. 8.
.TAMr.81. Fellows, Eeq.
Deab Sin: From n geneml knowledge of tlie promi
nent iagredlenla of your Compound Syrup of Hypoplioepliites, I fqymed such a fiivomble opinion ns to bo induced
to recommend it to my patients as pre/ernble, and more
convenient than my own prescriptions of tho HypopliosFor sovcnil years I Imve continued to prescribe
fl[ihitcs.
t, iu neany cases wiih very beneficial results. Since upon ^
solicitation, you kindly nfforded me n more intimate
knnwle^e of the composition of yonr Compound Syrup
of llypop^liltes, I liave used it freely in my practice,
botli in diseases of the Cliest, as Consumption and Itrancliitis, etc., and in.infantile diaeases of tlio piimn via, or
Siomaoh and Bowela, with eminent auccess, considering
it superior to any similar preparatiomyet offered to tlio
public. Thanking you for your kind Information,
I remain,yt^rt tfuly, ' CilANOLKKOBANL,M 1)

S

GODElr’S LADY’S BOOK

AT

Gold Pencils,
Gold Tooth-Picks,
Gold
and Silver
lion in the counties wherein they are pu'ulish- PuoLtbniD AS A WAXNIMO Bod for the benefit of Youmo Min
Col. A. W. Wlldea, of Skowlicgan, has been ro-np2'himblet,
ed. In disjribuling public documents a stamp AND oraRKS who Bpffer from NBItVOUB DKBlLITYi LOa^b
pointed State Railroad Commissioner.
OF MANllOODi etc., supplying the means of self-r.ure—

JLeUer fitmi Dr, Crane.

wb teral.h tb. Ilabt.tt aad haa4M«HMaaiSt,ae4 pay vary
higb .oaiaittil.B^ gaeh .abrnrlbm rwevlm wiTroer aeasT
t.o bmatiral ptohum, ehteh It. ready tor l.tlMBBIATB
nKI.ITUItlr. Tbtpepm Itmll Maadt pOTrlMtaaMatfOai.
By joaraatt.btlag a. papel.r Ikal ar lualaM II baa iba
■aigeH eltaalaitoa la Ik. world ! Bnploy. the beat lltetery
taUel Ndeaid NatlaMee’. milal elery It Jeit hegleelBc;
ExtraeUof Rootiandh*rbt which alMOM lavariably
back •h.pi.r. .epphad to mak .abMrlbar. Mia. Sloee’.Ioec
tb« (ollowlDg eoQiplain^s:
•ipKlnl..aatt to*’ My Wla. ted If "betlu le Ik. emrymr
DTflPEPRlAf ftaart Boro, Uv«r CoapUlnl} atad Lom o Aay MW oMIag * gded Mhry m aa te- B ll.l W T ■
lltoBmButmftS kMalmmaB
ApprtiUoiirrd by taklofa few bolllaa.
bttilaeM ataAtdule
sWMilfi mmmiA
eeafi ban
foi drLASSITUDS, Low Spirita and ilnklac Svnaatlon eortd at alanend tems lo J B.FOND B Cd>,‘
oaov.
Ibw York, Bdecoe, Obteo^, daklaoaM A Bek
KRUPTION8, Pimpl«a.Rtot«h«a,and all ImpnritlH of tha
blood, burptlnfftbronfh tha akin ot atharwUaa itttvdraadl'j
q
q
^
^
q
q
by followinn tha dlraetton«t on tha bottla.
roil KiDNKY. Bladder and Urlnarv Dvrangaavnt Invatla*
bly cured Onebottle will eonvinea tha moat nkeptlcal.
flfi to 990 P'r^ay) Atani.weetodI All .loMH el
woikiegpm.l.,o»Miher r.liyoeegoteld,
WORMS axDf Had from lhaayatam withoat the least dtffioal*
Hitk.eiore eioeay at work for a. le ibtir .par. neMaate, or
ty; a few boltiasara lulBelant foi tha aHMi obstlnara oaae.
all lb. UaM.lh.ii M .aything elm. Parlfcalarg Irro. AdPtLRF; one bottle haa cara<l tha moat diflkrult cask whan adtMiO.ttlNBOH A Oo ; Pl)ttlaad,Mtlnai
all other icniedles fallad,
NRRVOUS DtPPIOULTIRS. Nauralfla, Ueadaebe, ht,
speatllly relletad.
HfIKUMATlSM. Swelled Jointe and all Berofala AfllleHoal
removed orzreatly relieved by tlilslnvalaablamadlalaa.
Tbit tlmeleM Okrane wilt be glvew Co every
fiabee fiber to
IlilONCinTIS, Oatarrh) OonvuUlontyand llyalarleaeared
or much rellevaJ.
vor
DirriOULT BRRArniNO, Palain tha LoDg», Side aad
Wlwlber lea Slagl. PabwrlW ter Thiek Odllarj,
OheitalmOfit Invariably cured byUkJngafaw bottlefl of th
or la a Olab tf Sli tor reartna Dell.r-.
iluaker BItUra.
A .. .1
Addrto.
'I..A.HnnRr,
FKU^LH DimOOIsTlRRy ao*prevaInet among Awietleah
n-.B- Oor. tUtk wd UhMIaal In , PhlUdalphla, Pa.
ladlee,yield rmdllyto Ihlalovalnable madlcclna—thaQuaKor
ft#~ iht Tt SU I'a Laetg't Book for tiktr Otkt_^7)
Dlttara.
DILTO0S, Remittent and Yntarmittaot FavaiWf «o pravaWiii
in many part* of out country ,onmplatal7 eradicated by the
Real Efetete Mertgage Sends.
uMof the Quaker RIttara.
TIIC AUND find In the Quaker BIttera Joitthaartlcta^hay
FATOIti U PXX exM ZX X. Y.
etand In need of in their daelloing yeara. It qnlektui tha
blaod and cheert tha mind, and pavaa the paMiga down tbb Prove lb. bwf, Beni teg i.l Conponi. Abaadaal SMarlly,
plane Inellned.
iBtoreM pronpt,ahaBbbted by pial«. Brodlot elmlar to
lYO ONR can remain long nawell (nn1a«s afliletssd alth an Raauu Loaa aadTHiM Oe.. Toptoe, Man. T. B. laMt, Fraa
Incurable dUea.«e,) after taking a few bottle# of tha Quaker A.a. Bdiaban; V.py.o: Ml M. Ml)bte,See.
Blltara

u ¥vuo to tVatuio.*

HAS BBKH TXBTKD IN BVBRT TAKI&TY OP
C1.1MATB, AHD BY ALMOST EVERY

splin23

practice.

I.AaT ARB BBVT
T--------------------------------akes on sight. MaiMBariee
lor Caattttaet,
Agaaia, and Balawnaw.

REDUCTION

FOR O'VRR THIRTY YEARS

Farliamentaby

Rab.of proMedlae aa* taball IM •toMbfral. awmbllea
n la*ro>aetebla baM beek Jar .vary iiMwi(i.r of a (Miban
..?• body, and Ibt aalherlry la .A tha SlatM.
Th. aMM4 taihoritellT. axpoaaOn of antolnh patOabi.alary l.a?’—Uku. Sameer.
rrlea,6te«t.. Srolby ■allobiM.lplof pitoe. AddraM
tnOMPSOH, BROWN A (X).,Bowaa,Mam.

AT

Tho Lewiston Journal says that as Horace
Clement, son of Wm. Clement, of Monmouth,
was returning from school on the 8th inst. he,
in company with another boy, was handling a
loaded pistol, and by some means unknown to
him, it discharged itself, and the bullet with
which it was loaded went through Master
Clement’s band, going in near the palm of his
band and coming out near the wrist.

*

Neiu 'Aboertificmcntfi.

?5

p,ri-iinr
tpns^

ing to

JAMES SUTTON k OO., PnMhhtn,
SS gxldan Lana, Saw York.

For Sale^
A good 8d iMnd BLBXOH,

D. W. OETCHELL’B

NORTH KEN. AG’L 80CIETY.
Two good itd-haad Hwiimwa^
he mamboca of the North Konwibne Ag’l Bootety
Sliopy
Om b«w HtrnbBB
aia henby noUflod that tha Annual MaeUng there. New
ot will ha hw sS Town HaU, Watetyilte; on Aoaday,
taTMa
Dtia
M.__________________g
a MnFiii—
Jau’y Wh, 1874, at 1 o'oloek F. IL, to hair (ha report*
WxfsrriUe Buk BalMhig.
of toaatoacal uSotnand to elaat offioan for another
yeaTr
Boob lately I«wv«r IMk’s (Mb*.
Alaotoaaott U»Hoctaty wlUaak ther.ag(atotnra to
make tnr afiange in it* aba o( ineoatawxtlon.
84
UaIx Srawt, VdtBayiuA.
ou *aBt«>«p*li ofBewToabbBoteBl
And to aaa if tha Booitty wilt vote tu ehauft the By- I___________ ... - .S;.,a.i.»—-........... - ...................
___ 4t
b.J.MATQW.oppBMIotooF to.
Lawe in zcgaid to nambenhip; wd to tnnaactauy
other hwrinam thto wiU promote the intewte of tha
A MBW LOT or
8ABLE MUFF litoM thd WtidrylUd 0*^ Ntv to,
Soeiaty.
1873. Art totesMllMi ^VM Bt (Mb sIIsb wtti h*
EKNOB kid boots to* LadtotoWaoM^f^
JOB. FSROITAL, BteiaUiy.
nsfs woar.jBffiiBBslPBABt
O. V. MAteT
•uilAbly rewwFMd.
DaotitoarlS, Wa.

T

LADIES;

Y

Lost Ok stolen.

A

F

■r
■■•iKwaaoBBW;

C!r!)t iMnil...... WnUtDille, Htc. 19, 1873.
EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

H

of Trains Jtrom Waterrille.

•K-

ITurekaI

VINEGAR BITTERS
Or. J. Walker’s California Tlnegor
Ifittora nro tt purely Vogotoblo preptunition,
mode chiefly from the native herhs found on the
lower ranges of tho Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, tho medicinal properties of which
ore extracted therefrom without tho use of dloohefl. Tho question is almost daily uked,
"What is tho oanbe of tho unparoUelea enoooss
of Vinegar Bitters?” Our answer is, that ttey
remove the cause of discaso, and tho ]Mtient re
covers his health. They ore the groat blood pu
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
ovator and Invigbrator of the system. Never
lioforo in the history Of tho world has a medieino
been comimimded possessing tlio romarlcahlo
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in hcaUng the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They ore a gen
tle Furgativo os well m a Tonio, relieving Con
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver and Visooral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They ore
easy of administration, prompt in theu re
sults, safe and reliahlo in all forms of diseases.
If men will Ciuoy good health, lot them
use Vinegar Bittebs as a medieino, and avoid
tho use of alcoholio stimalants in every form.

No. 4 Buifinch Street, Boston, Mass.
^nis it SI) Inelltutiun cttubUabcd wiUi s large endowmoiit of funds. It is the Orst and only

Lc^timatcly Established Medical Institatc in Boston,
tN>mmftndlnp tI>o >»orvlros of U»c brRt phy^iciAtw In the world, with the \low of comnlctely rettorinir tho tinlbfw
tuiiatc
erring; to the hletMiin^ of Houiid physical hualtli, and for Uio
NVPPni^SlON PF FJUPlRICISm ANO PVACKBRY*
rroinlnentfiraqnRthodlvftftcJtPUcceMfullytroatetlatthl8renowned In^tltnfe are Rxltanstod VltalltT^
IKcHiio 111 raan, Nervous and Fhyslcnl Feblllty, Impotencr, HperZ
inntorrlieuu Seminal W^knoss, and uU dUordeni nrishiR from the Urrors of Youiufl: men*
4*^
,1 ,
*^V •
****5? Excesses of peraonn of innluro yvnr^. Tlu'^o liiehide Nervous AiR^ctlona
jn a 1 tlielc lunllitndlnon-t numifcitations, such as Dizziness, Dhnnest of Sl^dit, <’onfush»n of Ideoa, Evil Foreihk11i»^, Aveivum to bwlclv, Loss of I^Iemory and Sexual Fowt'r^ reiidcriilR mnniage Improper,
WoskiioM of Buck and Knees, I/ostj <»f ApiKdlte, Ilnsh of Bloi^to the Uua^
l*Ml>ltMion <>f uto Heart, and SiHnal AiTdetlon, ^vlilcli. If not timely cured, will produce
PAHAI^ITSIS, imOGY, INSANITY AND DBATU.
T
and mniihoml »)f our beloved coiuitry may t)o saved from the abovo-naraed terrible Ills, this
liistitutloii has
ablest, most }KirA>ct aulsclcntlflc mi'<tical treutlscs over Rivon to the world,
written liy the < iilef LonsultluR I'liysiciun of the Instltum whose odvicu may bo obtained in vurv critical
case.*. IXcodinR the list of Uiesc luvulimbic works Is
THE science of life, OU SELF PBESEUVATION.
It rnnt.*ins .Too pagen.
illu^tmtc.1 with cnpravlnff., iiound in iicauUfiii Fruncii cloUii and it is n
culiiplilt irioauryuf intiilc.ilLuo»Jtdgt. lYico, only ONK
It is, indeed,
A noOK Fon EVEBV BIAN.
„
^f •in* Married, of lioth sexes, and of tliose contemplating marriage, tho Institute bos pul^
llslicd »larifi' acninullo volume, (8> o.) wiittuu iu a plain, pojtulur style, entitled'
PIIVSIOEOGY OF WOmAN, AND IIBK DISEASES,
OP, IVomnn Treated of PhvaloloKteally and PatUoIocieallr (In Health and
Ago, with ^'scriptioug for all preraiUiig complaints of tbo sex.
iTico, l>vO JL/Ul»JL(Ai»; and tlus is a

Drcgglsta U)d Ocoonl Agonts, But FnncLso^ OtlUorali,
uid cor. Wsshlngtcn uid ObuUon 8U., Now York.

ABBAl(OF.MEIiT.

Portland and Boston Steamers,

‘Catarrh

R K M O V R Jm

DENTAL OFFICE,
^

over
ALDF.N’B JEWELRY
STORE,
opp- People*. Nit'l 3a II
WATIUIVH.LB MB

.i-r
CMorolorm, Ether or Ni
roue Oxide Oaa admtnletered when deeired

&u. dec. &c.

FRED II. PALES,

RoiiNSON,

RespMirully|p(orii)>lbi.pubM(ith.t be b.i bought th. Inter
.eU-or ia l.todeceoeKl p.riner, T. W. Ueitlok, .nd will
▼ Coi\Um‘ business at the OLD STAN]), Main SU,

Surj|( aon

'Waterville,

lUA't'EIIIALS,

OFfiC!

XN BOUTBZ«l.B’a BLOCK, MAIN BXp,
evaa raArxs aid MAasTov^i itoai

00.

®™ wlllb.olo.rdby Ih. undtr-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dr Tb.y.rukyb.roand.t hlioOctotal kUhont eppo.
Al.th.old SliuwMd Stand, txo.pl wh.it aba.nt on protoa.

■IaddI hnafnAOli.

UEmiY

LOWEih

,,

^

'

Dae., 1871.

Silrer Street,.------Sd Door fiin4,|[aiii-Street
f

Me.

F. 0. THATEB, M. D.

. #aibt.eln,^ everylbliig etll.d for Iu that line.

.

Denflsf.

ext Door to People'. Bank.

lo .ddlUon lo the fiir)n,t laigo Bluek.ln Ibe Hue of Il>r4.

i

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

MANUFACTUBES /

XaOiriffOBs,
Spring Beds, Mattresses,

SDBOEONi

IDBNTISI.

AND OANB SKATED CIIAIBS.

Carrtaffe 'rrimtHtna and VphoUt«rt»g,
,^

dent fn all vorleUtt.

07“ REPAlBINti promptly attendad to,

ly»

,

Waterville, July 1,1878.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Gout,

Tub Profession proper oontlder Rheumatism and Nanralgla
dopendantunonapecuHar,vitiated condition of the clrccflatlDg vital finld. They euppose that there exiets In the blood
a imleon w hloh the elrcolatlng blood oarriee with It, arid not
being alimented by the proper emunetrlesof tha Mdv.Ula
depoeited in the tlseuca.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND W^OW FBAgXS
TUB nndersigned aCble NewFaetosyat OromdleMle Mllhx
WbtervUle,lsmaklng,aad
eontlaotl/on
KlMii all
the
above articles of.......
variouswlllkeep
rises,!fie
................................
* .theyprlee
- ■ of* w^eh
^
111 ber
fonndaelowasCheeemeqoalltyof worfcoan T "
anyi
wherein the State. The Stock and workmans]
Of
the drat qualltynnd our work It wsrranted
represented
led to be.
”
q:?- OarDoorswIllbeklln-drledwIlh DBTUXAT^hM»ob
with steam,
Otderssolleltedby mall or otlfkV^ee.
Waterville, August,1870e

J. FURRlSHs
U

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBJAGR
FAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAPtRINO

O . H .

E ,3 T Y
eraHaaM (• nmt .11 tfdatt
•b* ekovalloa.i U . at a
net that bu givta oalUto
ties to tb. hSst tmploftt
lot . p-flod that Indleolr

, MtneexFerleDeeia the boMI.
“tee.
Ordon nroai,U/ ’tUamdoi

looD apvaeationathla ahe,
M*<B Mtnet,
OBiMolte Ma^en'i Bleak
WATBBV1L1.B,

Hone^hoeinz in Faxtioidnrl
A. B. WOODMAN

TO THE^PUBLIO.

' Holiday

Gifts,

Respeotiblly gives notice that he bee removed to the old
nnd well-known eland on Sllror-Street, near Jewell’a
I WAS first afllioted with RbumetJ<mIii 1857, and during Livery Sinbloe, where he ie ready to.meet all orders tor

fifteen long years been s great sufferer. Many times each
HOESE-SHOBINO and JOBBING
year was I oo nfined to my bed, entlrslr helpless, unable Jo
move or bo moved exovpt by my friends, who won'd. by usnally done in bla line. TIinnkruI for nest favors, be
Uki ng hold o f tho sheet move me a t It tie, and 11 would rolleve invitee hie former cuecomore, nnd tho pnblio generally,
me for a moment only, when I would beg to he plaosd bark to favor him with their patronage.
In my former position, whore I had so lain for days and
Waterville, Uot. 38,1873.—18 A. B. WOODMAN.
nights. It wouldbe tmmpossiblefor me to tell how terribly
I have suffered; many of my friends who have seen me at
auoh timeH know something about It. For the fifteen years I
have taken ail kinds of medicine, and used ail kinds of
A great variety of
LInhnents reeommended, but ail pf no benefits
AT
One year ago this month I rccolvod firomSt. LobIb. Mo.
r.ALIilSMAND’8 8PJSUIFI0, with Instructions to take tweny
M'NS.
S.
S.
TSItCIiraLL’S,
Iiicluiling VASES, TOILET SETS; Sic.
drops in half a vine glass of water, three times a day, haj/an
AT REDUCED PRICES.
hour before or aftoroRoh meal as suRed me best.
He has a long Hat of
before taking the conten ts ot the (list bottle I found relief,
and immedUtely sent (or more of (he!>p6olflo,andooDtlooed
USEFUL ARTICLES,
to fake It o tt(|| ] had used right bottles. The result ts I have
fnclnding Kasv Chnirs, Ottomans. Gamp Chairs, Rfnrbic not breri oonfiimj ro my teu one day since I e^wnmeoeed
Top Tables, Wliiit Note, Fancy Cliairs, Children's Rouk- inking tho,mrUlclne a y arago, and have bad only fonr
he undersigned la mnnurnoturlng, by extensive maers Music StnmU; Now stylo Chamber Furniture, pino sligne attacks of pain daring the year, and those Immediate
chinery erected Air that purpose; aud will beep on
ly checked by taking one or two doees of tCe Bpeclflo.
aim ilaril Wood; ologniit Sideboards, &o, &o»
hand, all kinds of
WaterfUle,Ffb.l6,18T8.
UODRItT W. PRAY.

A GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Billy be found nt
*

J. F. ELD^N <£ Co^a.

A GJIEAT VAHIETY OP BOOKS

FAisro'sr aoor>s,

MOULDINGS.

T

PLATKir^WARK,

Mouldings for House Finishings,

Personsdesfrons of trying (he above named medlolneoan

Castors, Tou Knives, Cutter Knives, Flatod Cutlery, Ten be supplied by calling at my dweirng housdi. Price tl.Tfi for onleitle and l))8ide. He will will alio get ont to
por bottle.
(1t85)____________ R, *V, PRAY.
order, n))y vurioty of patlorni to suit dilTerent taelea.
Sots, &o.
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—4aif
J. FURBISH.

Lof.

MANCHESTER, N. U.
Sold in Waterville by IBA U, Low & Oo.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

AyeY’s

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a

Sarsaparilla.
Is widely known
as ono of the most
cOfucttiul roipcdios
over discovered
for cleansing tlio
system and puriA'ing tbo blood.
It has stood tho
test of years, with
n constwtly grow
ing reputation,
based on its intrinsic virtnes, and sut.
tainud by its remarkable cures. ^ mild
as to bo safe nnd boneliclul to children,
nnd yet so searching as to encctually
purge out tile grunt corruptions of tlio
blood, Biicli as tho scrofulous and synhilitio
contamiuation. Iminirities, or (Tisoases
that iifve lurkod iu the m'stom for yoitrs,
B^n yield to tliis powerfiil antidote, nnd
disappimr. Ucncu its wonderful cures,
many of whieli nro publicly known, of
Bcroflilo. and nil scrolUfous diseases,
UlcofS, Eruptions, and eriiptivo disof tlio skin, Tiiiiiors, Ulotclioe,
MOTtaw Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
St. ^tliuiiy’s Fire, Itoso or
EryNlitilits, IWor, VtUt Ulieuin,
Beultl Hutul, Riiiffworiu, and in
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus,
Stouincli, itud Liver. It also- cures
other complaints, to wliich it would riot
xxvisxb xsuKuisu,

r uiiuuo NveaiC"

Mrth raitatborf^, Mt,

iiOKS, Debility, and lioucoirrlioea,

WATERVILLE NATL BANK.

when they itro mouifustations of tho
Bcrufuluus poisons.
It is an oicullont roStoror of health
nnd Btrongtli in Oio Spring. By renew
ing tho i.ppetito Olid vi^ m tho digestive
organs, it dissipates tho doprossion and
listless litnwor oCMlio season. Even
wliero no disorder tqipuirt, people fixil
bt'lU'r, and livo longor, for eloonsing fhe
bluml. ' 'llio srslum moves uii with (i>.
iiened vigor mid a, now loaso of liib.

fIMIE Stooklipldert of tho Waterville Notional Bank ire
X hereby notiHod that their Annual Meeting fur the
election of Dlrccton and for the tianiacUon of any otlicr
liuaiiiina which may come belore the meeting, will be
uoldeii at their Bonking-Uootna, on Moodor, the flltb day
of January next, at ten o'clock, A M.
Waterville, Dee. 1, 1878.
E. L. QKTOHELL, Ooahler.

f. hertliy gWea that the Ualne Oentral Ktll.
A. M. DUNBAR
ro^Ooniptiiy will polltlon ibe {.eglslature at IU
ISHES It uaderatood that ha 4o*» Bepotr Bmbrellaa
lor lliB rielii to extend and inalnUlo IU railnow, and that he U willing to do anything lu tho
roou Iroaa a ppliit In the town of Benton, near the ond of
line wbloh may come up during the wlntor, Nora is Ike
Itoold railroad Brid*e, ,to a uolnl In Uie town of Wln- riaor—laorf fnipenr jiiSa. He duet hb work at hie houae
PEBPARKU BY
»low opmlte the railroad bridga ncrou the Kennebec on Oautar Street
n
mwi *‘*a
file right to Aouatruot and malnUIn IU
Of. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.,
SiillMdiliaaAl point In lit Freaeiit triek In WaUrville,
Ca«ketSy Goffliw and Bobes.
S®"**
Kenuobeo KIver, northerly of WaterJ’rmalhial ssmt Aua/^Uce^ OAamiata.
vi ta Villa/je, tojDOtmfct with tu track on the e«t aide of
SOLD UT SIT. nni'QuisTU nvitBrwB>i»»I
n»dantt«D tnlahlw w4 trimialM
mI<I direr.
‘■.tiw*’- liOUBILL, Prea't H. C. R. B. dot
X O^BU.ndOa^tlnthavory b«tl aiian«,aad I wlu
aellthnailfiloaaHwaaannotfall toaoilBfyavory
twSy.
aoilBiyavory body.
lot of
J. r. RLDaN.
otice

N

W^SHBURISr,

At tlio OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMl’LE STREET.

G. II. CARPENTER

IJTTLXiFniU) & OO..

O. L. KOUINBON

MIB. 8. K. PKR01TAI.’B

Remedy.

tHtnmni Catarrh Htrntdii. MmicUoHter, N. 11.:
I reside nt Mniiclioator, N. H., (iiid previously roiided
nt iiuiiuikcr, and nm p nntivo of Wonro, this State. I
linve liud Catarrh twontv-five ytAra, ever ainco I was 10
yenr^ old; hnd it bad Rlftho time. It run hH tlint period,
and iilglita it would 0.1 up and drop down in my ilirout,
causing u feeling of choking, ao that 1 Would spring up
in bod lo ^ftve mv’soll from etmngulation. ItntTectcd my
head so that I foft confused, nnd waa troubled with aovore
headache nt intervals, for a week nt n time. I also hnd
bad pninn in ahouldora, back, nnd kUlnoya. from whicli 1
sulTered itninenscly. Sh bad wore thov* tliat a year ago
lust summer 1 was obliged to lie in bod most of (ho time
for three months. I had tried all kinds of snufT nnd Ca
tarrh rcnicdlRS with no partlcu'nr benefit, nnd consulted
physicians. 1 liad a hacking cough. 1 begun to take the
Ctni$iUu(iimol Catarrh JttintJp IhhI August. 1 began to
grow better before finishing the first bottle. 1 am now
on tho third bottle. My Catarrh is cured; my licalth is
restored. 'I liavo no |min«, aclics, or cough. My whoto
sy-lom Is mado over new. I know It U this modidro
that lias resenod me from intense r-uifering and
tho grave. . 1 mu now ubio to do the hardest work nnd
bear tlio greatest expoBure, and feel (hat 1 cannot say
too much in favor of tito (^jlitutional Oitanh Hnntdy.
MKS. K. J. FLANOKUS.
Manchester, N. 1!., Feb., 1, 1871.

Dll. G- S. PALMER,

lu (h./utatef
W»l.rville,Oct. 14,1878

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

TSSTIMONIALfl.
** 1 regard Mr. Fddy as one ol (he most capable and snceem*
(nl practitioners with whom I have had ofRctal Intvtecuree.
0I1ARLR8 MAHON, OommtssInwT nf(rMsnte **
” I have DO hesitation lu amuring Inveulors that thay can
not employ a man nioro eompeteni nnd tmatworthp,and
more capable of putting their u>plioaiioBs In a Mm^lU^enre
lor them an early and lavorable conriderallon at the Fatent
Olttce.
XDMUNDBVKHS,
Late OonuaUsloncr of Patents.**
'* Mr. R. n. Bopt has made for me over THINTF a^lleallons for Patents, having been sneoessful In alinesiavery ease*.
Booh unmistakable proof of greet talent nod nblUtyon hie
part, lends me to recooDimend SLL Inventors to apply ta him
Co proonre their patents, aa they may be port oi tevlng thek
moat faithftil attention bestowed on thrireaaeB, and at very;
reasonable.
*
I)oitm,daii.l.l871-l7«
JOHN TXWlNt."

FOREST CITY

Wholesale Commissian Ayent,

Tbaukrtl tor the liberal pit ronu. herecotote exleuded-to
iu«»l«t«
fliia«heproiuUejt UU btt»i tfer
' gtr. MtUtiKllou
lord to
lr> #kM isttmfjnt

O.I’.MArO

The eTAlI81i;ll end fdJPKRIon dea-Golna
Bteemer!

f

,PIJIIaDINO

patronge.

Rheumatism.

Hundreds of ensoa of a slinilnr nature cored within tlie
Inst year. Snufla anil I^otions are only temporeiV raliof.
W. G. SOUEE,
Tbo
CONSTlTUriONAL CATAltUft REMEDY atrikes
WATEHVILLE,
at the ml, builde np tlio con.tltution, makes it now, and
drives awiiy Cntnnrb and all dlsaiuea of tho muooiis mom
braiio nnd tlieir attendant pains nnd aches, pertaining to
fur oalo of choice broudi cl
bead, buckisbouldors, kidneys, and throat
To any ono needing any of (he tibovo goods, nil I will
Price fl per lloltlo. Sohi bv oil Druggists, A PnraFlour and Orooeries.
say i', call and buo before buying.
ihlet of 8i pages, giving n Treatise uii Cmnrrh, and coiiC. II. Redinoton.
Orders fh>m tho Country tmdo solloUed. Frtcos low ainlng Innumerable oaeoa of cures, sent fbbb, by adas enu bo mndo by any ono.
o
drosing the Proprietors,
^

I

ItOTII rEGGED AND SEWED.

AlmlnRtodoanaah bualn.BB hereafter, I shall of ooorBf
1)0 able to giro oustomere even b.itti.r terrae than hereto
fore, and troet by prompt attention lo buslnosi and
fair deallngtodaaarTeiDdxeeelroa llberaleharo of public

■ Bnda(t«Tthol8thlnBt,th«lnB RttamBr PAINTING and GRAINING,
rigu!i.Ui>*t!D0oula, fttil UD(ii further no(oitlior House or Carriage.)
Also
oc run Mg fuTTbwfl.
LeuTeOuliB Wharf,Portland,ereryMONDAY andTIlURflPAPER
HANGING.
GLAZING,
&c.
DAY,ut5P.M.,andlaavo PiarSV K, B. Maw York, tv^ry
MONDAY and Thuriday.at 8 1* M.
All work will bo promptly executed at satisfactory
The 1 Irigoand Vrauoonlaare fitted with flnt aooommoda- prices.
tlonfifor pasieugcra.making th Utbe moat ooaveulent and
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
comforlablerontefortraTellerabetween New Yorkaud Hi ine.
raeaagelu State Room B6 Cabin Paisaget4..Mealsextra.
Good! forwarded to and from Montreal. Queboe, Halifax,
8t. John.add all parta of Maine.' Shlpperia*e requeated to
■endtthoirfreigbtto the Steamer ,a8 early aa4 P. M.,on the
di^ they leave Portland.
Yorfreightor pasaageapply to
IIKNBY fOZBOaUVIVbarf.Portrand.
•Sc NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
J. R AHB8, Pier 88 N.R. New York.

Caskets and Coffitis,

andef the Matt Orm name or

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

\

1 nm 53 years old, have had Catarrh over since I was
GLASS WARE.
cigittcen years cM, nnd licud.iciio all tho lime; have suf In grout variety, including
ichidlnc Lamps of all sizes and stylos,
forc'd
beyond description %^lth running nt tlm nose, drop
has moved Uls
Chniiuoliors,
lue**
dec.
*
pings b) tJio thnait, chokinp aod stnuiglings. Jlavo tried
MUSIC
STORE tuiy (juantity of Catarrh Itomedles, but linvo found no
CARPETS,
rebel till 1 tried vour Constitutional Catarrh Hemody,
Now and nice piittoruB, nnd nil atyles nnd prices,
to the Store diroctlv op|>OBl(o Prof LyforU'a Brlck^ Block, his six months ago, I ^ound immediate relief.
CROOKEEY,
lato place of business, where he ulil keep u
Catarrh and all its attondant evils have left, llondache,
NEW “goods,
iiuiiKM'uiis p:Ulcrt)o. ■
stouk of hrsIfeUw
Pains in Loins and Back, Uizzluoss, Loss uf Appetitu,
and GcMieral WeakiiOM. J^sa than tlireo buttles ot ConReceived every week.
1M.AI lU) UOODS. 'Vllii; (iOODS, tiL.VhS WAKE ' Pittiwf ntesj, ©rgatis, flltlohons,
stituMonnl Catarrh Keincdy have cured pie. 1 have not
LAMl'R in giciit vaiiely.
’
'
and fl.MALL MUSICAL INBTBUUENTS.
Como in and soleot a gift fur your wife, that shall bo
been so well siiico 1 can remember ns now. I feel as if 1
i'AECy UOODS.
j^
not unty u present pleasure but n lasting joy.
Whlsb will bo sold as low as eau bt bought clsewbere could not say too much for tho medicine, or thank Goil
Watorvliio, Deo., 1878.
too hcnrtilv that through its iiistrumontnlitv 4 have boon
There are advantages m bu)lng near boma.
MARY M.'ABBOTT.
. GAEPETmO}
! Also a Itirtfo stock of 8UKKT MUBIO and MUSIC BOOK restored to henitb. No. 17, Mnnohostor
Corporatlori.
nil (;'nilc5 iiini tMllonii.
An extra line of
I
Sfanchobtor, N. IL, Jtin. 27,1872.
The celebrated
llElir.S Iind DUNl)i;i:.S.
I
Tho
above
lady
is
mv
mother.
I
nm
a
painter
by trade,
WINDOW SHADES mul El.XTUKES.
j
Elias IIuwb Sewino BIaciiines,
and uin n member of the City Connell of Mnuebestvr. KvDUITRIC’B PATTERNS OP aiRMIRTB
ery word that uiy mother states is tnte.
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
Aildiens
a. U, UAUPRNTRR, WalvtUIs.Ue.

“ G»' U. jRobmsoo. & Co.” |

A

1 Shaltendeavvrtokoep tho targfstand belt Mloeiad ag.
aortmpntof Ladles’,MluetandObililren’! Dooti,6lioa! and
Rubbers to be found iu Waterrilio,
Aud shall manufacture to meksure

GEO.

FTBR an eilensive nraeiloe of upward of thirty jeuti
continues to seeareFatenUln the United Btateti alidln
Great Drilain, France and other foreign oonnttleB. Oaveals,
Bpeclfloaifons. AarigUBen(s,aDdell p^wra lot Patents exeent.
to on teasonaW terms, with dispatch. BefWarebes made to
determine the validity and niJlity of Patents of Javeutlons
and legal and other advloa Tendered In all mattern toucUng
the same. Ooples of the elalms of any patent furnished by re
mlttlng one dollar. Assignments recorded In Wa-hlngten.
No Agency In the Dniiod liintea poMeaeee anpertov
fncitiiles for obtaining Pnionts, osnserflalnlngiho
pateninbifliy of Invenilona.
All necesriCy of a Jonmey to WashlogtonlepeeenreaF^tent
and the ninal great delay there,ara bera saved InvenlOfB-

BLACK-SMITECUgO.

pn .It intutltutb*, B< tting out upon the voyage of life, may bo enabled to avoid Uio roclu and Qulcksauda wliicli
have proved tiin ruin of their fcllow.nien.
^ v**m4«*i„"S! .i‘‘“I'EAIIODY MEDICAL INRTITIJTE, or. DB. W. II. rARKER, who mav bo consulted
In all Uiu ubo\o named complaints, us well a.i all distusea requiring bkill, bkciiect
SXPXBIKMCB
INVIOEAUEE SECUECV AND CEUTAIN BEEIEF.

G. L.

BOSTON,

BUBBEBS,

For Ladles’, Ooutlomcii's & Cliildroii’s Wear.

Waterrille Juno 6,1878.

PATENTS.

For InvcnltoDS, Trade Marks, or Desigasi
No. 7d State Street, oppoiite
Stre^

A Woman having Catarrii ThirtyPive Years, Cared.

(niplricism have fi

KavdwarG^ Stovros^

BOOTS, SHOES AND

FUREIQN

HTlEbDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS i

Catarrh!

course: and this I)
_ ..... ............. ............... ..........v.a.v..a «* wix,, « ,
physiological sSructure, and tlm nature o^ Uds ape<nai class of diseoM's. Were all men and women properly
educated in these m.atter8, they w'ould m)t only be enabled to avoid these inuladios, but if they should yet uiu
fortun^cly <mntmeHhrin they would not, as thouHatids now do, be made victims of tlicra until they aro
almost or guitu past remedy, through tlfl^fhlsu delicacy which prevents them from upplying promptly to thoao
«ho art* competent to effect their speedy cutr.
vv
'JTio ^tlnguiahed author of these publications has dcvoteil so many years to the study and successful troatm^t of
douses described in ^them,
them, and
ond lt:is
h:is aciiuired so thorough a knnwledg
knowledge of their nature and tho
certtdn method of their cure, that he has deemed■ It an solemn duty to place Iieforo tn
tne pubUc so much of that
A’..!??,
Iw conveyed In printed works,
the Institute
IiistUute sends them abroau
abroad os cnarts
charts by wnicti
which a
..... —'w;;"’.''......sst
t>u4nn, and tho

All sizes iind kinds nlwnts on hand, trimmed in tho very
best nmiinor, ttt l<*wer prices than ut any other pipcc on
thu Kcniiuboc Uiver,
AL.nUBLS nlways on hand.

UAVlNCi been compelled to lemove from bta old
Btand, opposite tho Poht Office, 1 have, taken the
hlorc,
NEXT BkLOW J. P. OAPYRBY’B,
Where wlii be found! fullassortmentof

BhUI.WE£KLY LINE.,

JOHN BROOKS nnd

^iVEODY JIEplCAL ^STITUTE is a fixed fact amouR the medical phenomena of this country.
, dmt '‘t'”./*
nml enloyn a CfmstantJy.liicreasing Income, is
iUjaoUltles for the cure of tho siicciol fimiTs of disease to whlcliU Is (Icvoted biToino more widely known.
Tlio m(»tlvc which li.w led to the prcpnrallon of tho volmura immcd olmve, has Ix-en singly mid solely a
deslro to prcHem to thiMiuhllc, and espcclully to youiip persons, tn-atlses which sJinll furnish llie most valua.
blu truths in reference fn the nhvsieul organization of man. and convey to thu minds of cnfiulrers informaUon
that wm enable tlx'iii to avoid tho torrihiu dungcrH to widen ihn unwary uro constantly expostnl. *1110 vost
mid varied experienee <»f the author of theio works has filled him.witli the liveliest opprechuion of the awful
ccmsc»iuoneos that flow, In a broml and almost unlnterrupud stream, from tho negU-ct of tho education of
.A^ungpeojile jipoii matters of sncli vital Importnuee ns those whieli arc treated In theso publications. Slnco
the creation of man, theso subjects liayo been of the deepest intirest, and at this day, more than over Ircforo
momentous conmaiuenees to munkiml. with tho Increailnff ac
tivities of tho ago In which wo live, the dongcrsUint besot the young, and even tho mlddlc-agod and the oltL aro
iuereased by n neglect of tlmsc branches of lihysiology w hich reJato to tho procreative power, Tho cure of
inost of tho maladies that In sh Is heir to, although of mulfestly great inoineiit, does not yet possess that>vital
jiUurest whu'h attaches to tho treatmentof tho organ! of grtienuign; for tlio diseases of thu latter not oidy
aro most painful and destrucftte, but they olfuct tho population of the earth, and their results reach forward
to
yet unl.om. Uiw
fc?g?teP^.yhjcb is freely and fully Imparted in tho coraprchcnslve
books of tho PEABODY MHDTPAT, HBBTITUTE, depends not only tne present health of tlioso upon the
earth, but tho hcalUi, strength, and proper physloa development of thousands upon thousands of their doscenmints. it H, therefore, not only to prevent ami dimiiiisli iJio prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
nod temblo diseases that can till upon man. that tho author of tlioso works now give them to tho world, but
also to cut olT, as far as inny iKS^odlro evils that would flow from those diseases, If left unchecked, down
the Ime to future
i--------- -a—,
.. .
... ».
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nil Kiluid.
!
Mil kin.L,
SrillNU ULD.S. nil
I
FFA'j IJKJi’S, ovoo* f^radc.

NKW

B.

LAztufAXD’i UoxuirAnBsr, conr Aim NnMAiatA Bptotwto Is
theonly remedy eyerdlscovered that will efTectueliy destroy ALSO
IhispoUon In the BiooDand produce a permanent cure
pe recipe was procorod of (be celebrated Dr. Lallcmand, of
will rJn AS (bItows:
France*
'
LeAvlDg Fninklio WbiFf, Poitkuidg fbr Botioo DaJIj
It tf WOT A Q0AOK ifSDrciiiB.—Tn order to iatroduee II
(BanUvs ixespted )
throughout
the
county,
U
Is
nece»sary
to
advertise
It.
.il 7 o'cloch P. M.
Where It Is kuown. the tf edicloe reocomends Itself.
lUtarnlog, lea VO lutlU WharL Boston, same divs at Go'oioox
Attention Is Invited to the following letter from Dr Me.
P.M.
Murray, a well known pracUelcg physicitn In Bt. tooU
ThosefiieamoT! bavoboon nvwly fitted |ip wiih steam apparatui>fiDr hoalltig cabins and state roMus, and now olloid' of the miliary ilospUal In Bt. Lnnis.
the most coDveDleutandeoinfortable mi aos oftransporUllon
y
„ ^
^
8t. Loot!, July 20, 1860.
Uoston and Portland.
JonB n. Blocd, Ksq—Denr BIr. I thank yon for the
Ami Dropping.t in Thront, Cliokiiigs, Strnn- between
Paaseogers b/this long esUbllshed line obtain overjeom- donatloD of slxdosenbotriefOf Lallemand’sFpoolflo, ioribe
fortand
oonvenisnee,arrive
In
season
to
take
the
earliest
plinpx, Pains in tlie SiiUt, Loins, Hea'iaclie,
bonefl tof slek soldiers. After becoming acquainted with the
trains out oftheoltj ,Biid avoid thelnoonvenlsaeeolanlviDg Ingredients, l did not besltateainoment tomvelt a Ailr trial.
Dizziness nnd General Weakness, Cured by latast night.
The result sorprlsod and pleased me. In every ease of
ohronlc rheumariim its eOeols were peroeptihle In thirty
less Ilian liirec Bottles of the
Freight tahen at Low llalesy
hours, and It invariably cured the patient. In private praeMark
goodsoare
P.
8.
Packet
Co.
CO.-VSTITUTIONAL
Fareil.50. State Itooms may be seenred In advance by tloe I have proven its wondetfui power in tho abovt named
diseases. I regsrditas the Orest Medicine for those diseases,
mall.
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the pubile
P 8. Boston Bail Tickets ao^’optod on Steamers.
WU A. MoMUItRAY, M. D*
Sept. 15, 1873.
tateAoting Assistant Burgeon, U. 8. A.
To ^fRflsn8. r.iTnKFiKr.n St Co., Proprietor of Cornt^
J.U OOYLR, Jr.| Gen’l Agent.
PoxtIbAjid.

SeM hy oil DkiiKlUats and Dealer*.

A BOOK FOB EVEBYBOBY.

I

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

R. H. ncDOHAUD * CO^

BOOK FOB ETRUY WOMAN.
To meet the Rrcnt nocfia
necfia of the present iffc, the Institute has also published a new book t'^allnff exdnslT^^
cf NervouH DtHoimeK.
*....- •*>a|ieKa bound
In eJoilu IMee, 0^£ DOLLAIt, or Bkht Funs on
or receipt of TUB
llOLLAUS-Kho price
ce of the other books. TIds Is

t-'ijaNiTuai-;

AS NOW RUN.
Pmunger Traint, for Portland and DoBton 10.36 A. M.
and 9.30 P.'M.; Doxtor, Ihingur, Calni«, SL John, ond
IfnlifHX, 4.30 A. M. j SkowhcEiin, Dexter, linngor, Celnfs,
Kt. .luliti and Htillfiix, at 5.00 P. M.—FuMenyer ()'aini|for
I’Drllniid and lIuBton, via LtfhiBton and Danville Junc
tion, nt 10 45 A. M.
4
Trains for Portland and RoBton, via AaaUBta,'
7.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. •, via lAtwlBlon, 7.80 A. M. and
13.00 M—Fur Skowhcgiin nt 3.00 P. M.; for Danaor at
1.00 P. M.
'
Patttngtr Irainti nro duo from SkowhCRnn nt 10.30 A.
M; llAUKur and EoBt, 10.40 A. M., mid 0.86 P. M.; Uubton, viii Aui;uBta, nt 4.85 A. M.,nnd 6.30 P. M.; vln I.ewIstoii at 4.00 P. 61.—Mixed Trains from Uancor, Doxtor,
and llelfiut at 7.60 P. M.
.
Freight 1 rains nro duo fi-om Skowhegnn nt 7.30 A.6I.;
from llniiKor nnd Eimt nt 11.30 A. M.—From Itoeton and
Portland, via AiigaBta, at 1.80 and 8.16 P. Ui via Lowishm, at 11.66 and 8.30 P, 61.
L. L. LIFCGLN, Sup't IbI Dlv.
OtiO. F. FIELD, Ooa.PaB.AgL
IloBton, 6In88., Nov. 17, 1873,

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL.

BAILBOAD LIMB.

W

‘■^SERGE BOOTS'7.1S5s;r8'

-timely resort to this stand
ard ijroparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
jirojirietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliahlo preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
nnd is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "Whon
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains hr Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
nt tho Lungs, &c. * Wista^
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho cose with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus I'omoving tho cause of
the complaint.
' .

BY

&BTH "V. FOWLS 4 60YB| Bofiion, ICmli
And Bold by DnnKlstBandDaaksaKMwally.

MBS. S. B. PBROIVAL

Baiwett^s Dye Kriixse

'IKS

(EsTAnueiixD nt 1804.)

He Oldest and Bsst Gmducled Das-Btesti
in New Euulaad.-PT\
Lndloe’ Drceeoe, Clnhke, simwie, Waterproofe, Mantlw,
hearts, rt'tiihora.—(jeiilloiiieu*! Coats, Ovorcoats, PantalounB ntid Ve«t8,jCloanflod or Dyed Whole, and I'raaaed.

K

Itrward fora eoawuf Neurolgla or Hhrnmallaiii
of any form wbatover, (oouslaered curable) that Dr. kltler’s
voikctuble JibriiQRnit Bytup will not care—warrantednninJurious.auda pliyslcton’s presoripUOu nerd inwnTlW.
******’*^^ olfiTrd <o the Preprietorw of any
Hedlrlnefor hcuuiatirim and Mruralgla able to produce
oQe-fourib ae manygvnulne ilvlog cores made within the
Mme lenrh of time as Dr. FIrter’s Vegetable Rheumatlo
Re me dy.
O Reward olTerod to any Ptiraon proving Jos- P.
ntler, M.D., to be other than a graduate of theeelebiated
iinlvmlty of IViiDsy Ivai lain 1(88- and a professor of Obemls
tiY—treating Hheumatisth speelaUy for 89 years,
Onward «« any t^hriiilsi, PhyalcUn,or otiiora
Able to difoover Iodide of Poto«sa, Uolcutcuoi, Mercury, or
unythioglujurioiaco the aysfom In Dr.fltler^ ttbewnatlo
Byrup.
tlH.IHIO t'orllflratosorloeilmonlala of rnro tnehiding
Uev 0-0.Swing,Media, Pennsyivaaia; Rev.eloaeph B«fg^
rails of SchuysktJ I. I’hllsd IpbU; the wile of Rev. J. S.
___ , , _ . . -Atel
T*'^****' Jinfpby, Frank’
ford, Philadelphia; Uon. J. N.Oreeley^ member Cbncress
(Vom I blladelpbla; Ron Judge Lee,0amben,New Jeraey;
ex^Seaetor 8t«wart, BalHmore; ex aoremor Powell, Ken
tusky,and tboosandsofothers. If space permitted.
0150 Howard for the name of any warranted prepa
ration for Rheumatism and Neeraigta sold under a simflar
legal goarantee.eetttng forth the exact number of-bottles (o
cure or return the amount paid for same to the petltnt la ease
of failure to cure. A full deserlptlou of oaaee requiring
guarenteee must be foi warded by letter to Phlladeipbla The
guarantee, signed and stating qnantitjrto aura will be re>
turned by mall, with adrtee and loaiitMtloDB.withont any
charge. Address all letters to DAFmia, no.46 South
Fourth Street. No other Keme'ly is offered on such terms.
Qet a elroular on the rarious forms of Rbenmailim, also
BlanokappUearionB of guaranies, grariaof ibeifeelalacenta.

IRA H. LOW A CO.,
Welwlllt, Hall*,
J. W. P6HKIN8 h 00., Portload, I Wholuwa
G. O. aOOVWlB X 03., Boitoa, } Agsats.

Ud

Mrs. S. E. Pkkoival,

il

^

Agent for Waterrille, Me,

MKS. E. P. BRADBURY,
13 AOBMT VOR TUB SaLR OV

Mmei Demorest’s Reliable PattersBi

CUIIdrene’ draesee, and hoe now on himl I
all the standard and neefnl etylee, together with new sad I
elegant designs for Spring and Summer weer. All the I
patterns ere STOuralely cut, graded, iu sixa, and netehri I
lo ihow bow thev go together, and put up in illnslrahd ‘
envelopes, with frill directions fur mekiag,
-------------oDioaDt
dI ’
material required, Irlipmlngt, to. Call lor ealalogns.
BUY

the'

Bosl’oisr
X):AIEY
OEOBE.
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB HEW
ENGLAND.
IjraMBt Of Newt Dealert,4 oeate per copy. Br|
mall, $10 par annani.
r— rr
i■
The Weeklr Glebe Is only M per oaoMe. oaX is t6i|
ohespeet weekly in the United SUtse.
'

11

GLOBE rUBUSHIMG CO, BOSTOK.

Gaskets,- Coffins and Robes.
I hare' on hand the lai„,__________
It and bast „
M„
of OwAste Mjl
Coffins, all elxes and kiii^ which 1 wlU sell li*ed mt
trimmed in the very best mtnoar, ebeaper than thev
be bought at any other place on tbo Blw.
^
»
________________ O. H. EEPINGTOK.

OPPICK OP THB '

OA.isr

A. A W. SFRAQUB MAVFO OoJ

CURED,

AnoonrA, Mte., ittb A««., IStX,

AT®

DR.

GRAVES’

WILI,

To Whom it may Oosodn,
Public noGee is hereby tiven that In i
the eettling of a part of tho

LOCK

DO IT.

MASONJrT,
AT THB

GIVE. IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

East End or KsmidBKo Dam4
AUOUexA,

thereby endangering the selhty of tbo Looks sad I
the said

XiOoxB wxiABsozsoims «7frfT-

TBSR nonoB.

For otroulere of tootiinooUl*, tee,, oddie* tbs sole
Agent,
FBANS E, ERrOAliIiS; OOWOOBl), K. H.
Price (1 per floUle. For

mIs

bjr onr acente

J. H. PLA18TED A CO.,
Iy*8

8tf

B. A. DaWlTT, Ageat

EXEGUTOB'S

fiOnOBt

|JOTI0B la Iwroby Mva, that iha entaertNe

JOmggtsti, WaUrttttt.

LADIES !

SSjSSrrawsTtei

AI'I< St MAYO’S and get a pair of NEWPORT
aU iiulsbU »
A IKh4^

C

'
.
NOTICE.
StiTOUINO done lo order, at

mH mtafo

lOT, 11,181$.—lid

a^MqmaSS? la
AMM Z.

MRS. 8. ■. PIROITAL’S.

Has rM«iv«d a new stock of

iBiUont, Thraadt, and Malta and Fai

L A 0 B 8.
Boouets, Hots, owl Flowers, OolUre, Neok Ties, and Un<
eu Setts in the Latest Wyle,

OoitMdnllyreMivinKNewaeodt. • <Ula««.
’diaBihieftiryaMrielf.- ^
A OOOD •tofk of OAZP DOOTC!wi»l ra0Z»
iX
«K MEN’S w^, at
^ NATtFS.

BUPPUM’S
North Vaasalboro Expresa
Run* tnrioe * day betwoea North ToiwMmio' oBdeWa*
terville. Loarss North Voeealboro* at 8 AjSfoiul
* uL B‘) uud sfriTM in Wattrviile tn eoaion to eoanaot
wjth
railroad trains (hr SkowbMta, BellhsL JRsmnt
* ) 47
Waterville obhS
Tsl of Mat
isd oftmooo.
(iood sooommo^ioaf forpMseiueni nenkam
—
ported ooioMir. m smuideaiMiMto^mSyr*'^

SsdMdlnttttkaltaw,

F’Bsa.'a’•“■•’tw.'lSfe.'

vou

